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APPEALJ8R.A LIFE
Arguments Before GOT. Flower

in Fan

A N0KBE3 OF WOMEN PEE9ENT.

A Option F««»ble W the
B

tir Victim 8lowlr alliwd i s iit-ath, n-in»
Cwt In Tbsuuid l i.[ r i ra i .

LOHDOH, Uay 14.— A dispatch from
thaughal describee tha tiecnrl™ of on*

01 tbe olilefa of tha recent rebellion In
Mongolia. The man waa brought In

ia to Tientsin, and after being ex-
rd for several hoars, by the Viceroy,
nng Chang, waa execnted by tha
v prncesa," slicing to death—Una

«hl, literally, cutting into 10,000 pi.ee*.
~*he wretch vfttt fastened to a wooden

I k »rr»r "
Impmlng, in
lho«c whnoci

, May 14.—Gov. Fllower
10 o'clock yesterday

in the cam of Henry C.
rtui! at murder in'l Wi'
ecutrd »l Sing Siuy, Mon-

ptiuplp present « n quit*
ti ' g

Of tli« primmer
Up lookintf Wltn w»i
bled »nd ai>|i*r*ntly

•lices from him here and tbere, b«-
glnninir with th* «nd of tbe n w , and
cultiug off piecfa of tha arms and breast
nod ri'fc«, but carefullj aroldlas «, vital

lings, but It happened th*t the
tad DO money and uo fricudif in

Iclntty, and beside*, the executioner
was carefully watched by the officials,
who MW to H that be showed no mercy

ren If he felt so Inclined.
So the torture went slowly on, for

illy an honr And a ..-.if. until the
retched victim presented a most hide-
U9 s|>ecUicle, being denuded of tha
rester part of the outer flesh, and yet
.ill alive.
At last the officer In charge ordered

16 executioner to strike off the crim-
,..:••. head. The tatter was evidently
msclous, for h« heard the order and
eut his head to receive U.. Mow.
Throughout the whole, horrible scene

ictim never uttered a groan

T»yi»r Rev I»s,O» I'UPIOW, of
»nri lo l heirard. nt [Jew York; .
I^hmnn of New York; tboAttorn.
&«ntitlaat District-AUeniBJ Well
No* York.

Mr M'l-lch u-h.i.iipii \>J Introduda
Her, Mr B*I! ••' ttl;° "poke brie

pviil'Hii'c tlify <'•<•> cunld be adv|
He r-frrrm! to ::•» urisoner*a camel
bo* itndWld that his good record i
•one «'ay I'Vî -Mce th.it the tentimi
hi- unyr i]b>r.v-.!.tlileiie«s was not

Jlctfliil'and^thl'" i'u«"new*CvldeiiCB '

h T h n *d "n ar" l! ^mauM.'rtl l t t-1
prevail; vlmt irif Uovtrnnr would
HI thp'm"tinT and ohlldrun. th«
and father, nu.i would not iliHgract

Urimty District Attorney Wnlfl
tho n w -linker. He said that th
liml f»fii » r.L.*V unfair and purtiid
A rtnn immiHl Myers who had
tHefl rven neivil ca^-and «aB not ]
t., Itie li.ir ot New fortC, hud g
r'antalng In the Tombs, annouucetl
•elf as H criminal lawyer and •

Utlca,
Inlius.yand
ih, of

| the
(Iv in

\;,r.v<i

ral In
my dl

MM

.- -i a
aUty.

look
wife

a trial
trial.

lll!H-
m.rler

'nnd --purticuliirly £O because
[)O«ed hy two lawyers who hfid triud
t-ucb c*-cs as the Carlysle Harris ant'

lit' [pie.-t-nied the signatures of ei«hl

tntiou of the BenUuce hecause they bad
alne« become convinced that he wai
wrongfully convicted.

lie alluded to the conviction of thi
Alining woman Tbursiiny in New York
ami tha recommendation of mercy fro
the jury. The short sentence given wi
a misuonier when compared to this cits

N«w York.
Affidavits of criminal lawyers Edwnrd

House, William F. Howe, Ambrose H.
['urdy, Uhaa. W. Brooke wi

Fanning wo* Sn«
tit' to defend In
f«ct, he was unl—.
even secured »niticl|at* counsel to aid

A petition WM at"° presented fi
the members and ombers of toe «ch ItKgi-
n.ent and on . fronl many ciUze
Utica i i . im; lur the .reprieve.

Mr. Welch closed by alleging th
Mullin, the witness! upon whose
nmny the man «-a»cbnvicted, was*
it. •! a tough of the wbn

pp y, g
essed lips proved that It wan with
Tort that be maintained bia apparent
olldlty.
Several foreigners who were present

the acene say It w « tbe most cruel
'!..'!• ••-• execution they ever witnessed.

i.t;.i.i>-. May U.— It It now Hated that
be Kaiser, dexpfte hid natural sympathy

with tbe pLina for the embellishment of
nvirODS of tba Palace, la opposed to

expense, and espaclally if the money has
to be obtained by lottery. Several nem-
tors of the t , , . • . , , . • . Including frasi-

dent Vun Topper of Wlubodeu, have
resigned, and state that while they be-
on«K(l to it, the commluea was con-
•erned only with the demolition of the
•ichleasfr'iihoit.

ntereil on a new stage. Herr Knnie,
oe real drsigner it the famous pond

iea, to tbe effect that certain pernons
ice placid a million and a half marks
t his disposal and tbat he will hand

uy and demolish the bouses between
.he BreiM Strawe and tha Electors'
Bridge, nud permit tbe construction of
garden terraces, about forty feet broad
on tbe south dank of tfae palace. A dU-
coHslon of all tbe projects, both by the
latter and by tbe Prussian Lower House,
whore Herr Blcbter tntenda to question
the government, will take place toon.

e presti
h

of 1 iploye
arged him fo

• ti-nliiig, and that be was a com mo
thief.

Finally It had not !been proved ths
Fanning bud prerlieditated mnrdei
Turning to bW famllyl each member u
which was trying, be said; ."X appeal
for the people, for his| loving family, the
poor wilt who has BK OU by him tb:

jew LjiaL and sho
just, be merciful,

At the

bis girl,
t he IS we

_ the bearing tbe
ids and chatted with

1 i,, said hetin [amity of tbe accrued.
would not settle the mat

Th* Governor at 1 i'clock decided
commute tbe sentence of Fanning
imprison meet for life. His wife hi
nut yet left tb* city and waa DOtkBed. She
tainted wbrn told andl later lift for Sing
Sing to take the message to her husband.

Tbe prime mover in tbe attempt to
Biivolhe lifeof K.nntnfe wasUrs. Harriet
1. Kae, Of Ul
Fanning and
»enl, HIOUK

lo pay tbe i

Knalori fat
peruitH nirrc
"Taunint,"0
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y compensation,
consultation with

her, wbo was once a proa-
ant, but la T.M.V HI very

will be remembered, W M
tbe murder of u - sllegsd
HH in N«jw York.

•••.<'>N.Ul.frCOu.th

V J , MsrH.-Thecottaga
larrisoB.at Cape il ay Point
u good i.i ,1,-r. It is stated
occupied by tbe 1'resident's

j ii- Mnj Ukrrisoa's lieHllh
The r<kif of the cottage

ered witli Amvrtcaa tin
In Philadelphia.,

-11 Kltlrd l l f Umll.i
M»J 14. -I t ' l l fftIM' ' • " i n . Wjo., May 14. -It i i gtner-

•Uy bv-lifirtd tlml Kulnjrt L. Gibson and
I- I'- Kr.ii|(, Uirrted Suites Deputy Mm-
•unl)H, ,..,,.. been killed by t rustlera.
llolii went out U> ser*e injunction* upon
the rsatlera to prevaai illaga.1 roundup*
and Ibey should have been bs«k in But-
I"•" befui ' '

r-r . MM PI.IUd.lpl,,. i l . t .
Vi*nam(Mf>ir, May 14.—Ht. Quay,

onset, the HCllon ot th* Hoos* In stri
logout from the HnmUy UlvU bill (1
•pprnpriatloii or fSSO.DOO for tbe Pblla-
nelphia ir.iut, ii.trwluced in tbe SenaM
an original bill appronriaUag |1,000,IWO

SEDUCED IS FINANCES NOW.
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d
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HER LOT A HARD GNS
Anna Dickinson Confronts

Another Misfortune

Forced to Bn«k More Hambla
• „ I. J .» Tort.

Q w t m

f O r * Shown
is rroprifiter, and Whan U s

NKW YORK, May 14—The report tliat
unfortunate Anna Dickinson had been
ejected from the Fifth Avenue Hotel for
nonpayment of board is nutrne.

It la true, however, tbat the brilliant
lecturer has com* through all her difB-
cattles to flad heraalf in financial atrslta.
She bas left the Fifth Avenue Hotel and
Is stopping (a a more hnmbla abode In
the house of a friend. Last Saturday
ahe loft the Fifth Avenue Hotel, where
she had twen for a month, for the reaaon
that she could not pay her way, and
sought qnleter and leaa costly apart-
ments in the boarding house of her
friend, Mrs Allen, at No. 44 West Twelfth
street.

According to the story told In the ho-
tel, Ulsi Dickinson went there a month
jtgo last Saturday and hired apartmenta.
Sbe paid for a week, and at tha expira-
tion of the second week her bill waa
handed her. Sbe did not pay ft, nor did
the botel proprietors annoy her. The
next rUy sbe was taken sick. Clerk
Hoagland went to her room and asked
her If she wanted apbyslctan.

He t-ays that she said she did, bat that
she had no money to pay one.

Clerk Hoagland reported to Mr. Hitch-
cock, one of the proprietors, and the lat-
ter gentleman gave orders that Dr.
Goldthwalte, a physician who has an of-
Qce in the hotel, should be sent to attend
her. The doctor found her suffering
from nervous prostration, brought on,
no doubt, through her thinking of her
oocdittor
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BIS, May 14.—The Duman aaleof pic-

t's "Paysiin a Coeval" brought
40,000 fraucs, tbe buyer being Duran-
druel. This picture represents «. peasant
crowing a plain scorched by the sun
toward a village on the height. The
general Impression is of a bet day in
summer, and tbe sky and the cloud* are
particularly fine.

An American was the purchaser for
11,500 francs of Jolee Duprea's "toucher
de Soleil Snr la Ver." The picture rep-
resents tbe disappearance of tbe snn be-
low tha boriion, inflaming wltb its last
rays a menacing aky. The empurpled
clouds and sombre aaa present a strik-

Lefebvre's "Ftmnt Nue" brought
35,000 francs, Melllac being the par-
:hasar. Tbe picture represents a nude

Melsoouler'a "La Pelntr* an Chevalet"
van purchased by Lucas, of New York,
or 60,000 francs. The artist- U repre-

sented wltb his back to the spectators,
painting a reclining femal* Artistic
disorder prevails in tbe atelier, aud_the

" ' portfolio, full of designs. Is open
rby.

F A I X RIVIR, Mass., Maj 14 — The
Eastern Conference oi Primitive, Uetho-
di*U, comprising the- New England
State* and New York, I* in session here.
It organiied by tb* election of president,
Rev. T. W. Batenian of Lowell; '

Boaron.Hay 14—The tanners and cur-
rier* of tola part of to* country have
voted to cloae their works for s period
of 80 day*, beginning sometime betwesn
" ia 1 and July 1, for the purpose of

_ 'tailing production. Tha shut-down
spplles only to upper leather tannerlei.
The vote was reached only after two
hours ol dlacoaaloa.

Ria*. May 14.—Tbe American ateamar
Couneinnagn, Captain Spwcer, from
Philadelphia, loaded »ith flour, grain

ud other provisions for the famine
ricken Kusainu peasant*, arrived in
iga at midnight. At" daybreak the
ork of discharging tbe veawl was bs-
no Tbe officials, residents of Klgf.,

-•t i l on board and expressed their
hearty frratltude for the generosity of

Tba I*»|M u> French CatfcsHea.
PAHIB, May 14.—The Pope haa tele-

graphed to the Catholic Congress now In
ws»i<.n 11ml h« haa received with satis
faction, the protestations of French
Cathollcn of their devotlona to the Holy
See, and firmly believe, lhas they will

l laul i No* Bnvlaa- tlaal
PARIS, May 14. —Tha Bnaatan Nary baa

hitherto pnrchasrd much of Its coal
from England and this (act baa agitated
considaralily the Vrenak deputies from
tb. cool uialng districw. In daferanoe
o their wishrs toe Russian M4nUMr of

h*. i ^ t ord,rrf M,000 ton. from

covered.
The hotel proprietors did not bother

Mlna Dickinson about her bill until last
SaMrd.iy, when they scut another bill
For additional board.

!!:••- Ilicklnaon then Informed the
ilerk that «he was Htill In the lmpecun-

.ous condltiou she was when the former
bill was rendered, and that she was un-

>ls to pay jntt then.
The botel proprietors claim that tb«y

said nothing bo her abont leaving or
ing to pay the bills, but that very
irnoon ahe called a cab and was

driven to the house of Mr* Allen, where
sbe n

. bjurciun of lii*L „ . .
left, Dot because

rat, bat, aa Mr. Hoag-
s&ys, "becanse she realized tbat

;ould no longer afford to live in tha
ner in which she was accustomed to

The

she waa turned o

A reporter who heard of the matter
ailed at the botel yesterday.
Clerk Hoagland stated tbe causes of

er departure as told tbova and em-

lady's vacating tfae premises occupied by
was mentioned to her.
Sin- saw tha bills and went," said

Mr. Hoagland. "We never eject a lady."
The proprietor* of the hotel said that

hey bad paid Dr. Qoldhwalta bis bill
'or attending to tbe lady during her 111'
less and tbat they had no 111 feeling
whatever toward Ulss Dickinson.

Tbe reporter callrd twice at the house
of Urs. Allen to see Miss Dickinson, but
it was aald that she was out.

Hiss Dickinson waa reputed to be
realtny y e a n ago.

Bince b.er release from an asylum abe
, u bad nothing to do with her relativea.

GCTHKH, O. T., May 14.—Gov. Seay
bas received dispatches from the Chey-

tfaat 100 Cheyenne, were o'ff "their allot-
ment and were driving white settlors off
their claims. Tbe Indians claim that
they never signed the treaty for the sale
at tbelr lands, and that if tha white aef
Llers do not leave tha country Inside o f
10 days they will be driven out. Tbe
Indiana are all armed, a t tb* towu of
Ubeyenue a line of guards surround the
town day and ntgbt, mid tbe oltizen* re-
quest that troops be sent ot once for
protection.

QAIA-ISTOK, Tex., Slav 14.—Tba State
sf Texas, through the Attorney General,
naa filed a suit iu Hardeinau county to
recover certain lands located, by virtue
of a certificate leaned to ths Waco &
North weat«ru Railroad, afterward!
known a* the Waco & North * v M m
division of tbe Houston ft Texas fiail-
road. Til- salt Involve- own 100,000
acres of land which tbe State aver* be-
longs to it, notwithstanding the Waco
8c NartnwaaKrn locations therein.
~undreds of botneitesdcra are now nth-

<g to settle npou the** lands.

: , w , Uay t i — A wealthy
farmer's BOO named Frovost committed
suicide In a most terrible manner at Si.
jean dc Cbrysestome th . other day. He
tied himself to a tree by the waist and

one and of a rope to the wbilBe-
, _ * Warn. With the other .od be

made a POOS* which h. draw tightly
around his neck. Tha* n.ing a belli
whip ha eat Ut* team a fearful alaih;
they surfed off at s tremendous pase
sod tor* Provost's head completely from

MILWAOMK, Wla., Way 14 —Henry a
Pay ye, a member of t b . Republican Na-
tional Committee, says that J. Sloat Fatv
seU of Maw York will « w n d J. &
CUrkaoo aa Chairman of th* Bepabllcan
National Oonmltta*, providing U wlU

*tbf f i

N n r t o u . May 14.—The anoonnce-
ment of the marriage of Hayward Hall
McAllister, son of Ward McAllister, to
Janlo Champion Garmony, daughter of
the late Oeorga Oarmany, of Savannah,
la thin c:ty on Anauat 32, 1887, haa crs-
at«d quite a rippla of surprise among tha
Pour Hundred.

The secret has been absolntaly kept.
The bride's father died lo 1688 without
having any suspicion his daughter waa

The young people became anfraged IK
m This fact waa known to tbe fam-

Ulea. The youno; man's father opposed
the marriage on the ground that bin son
ought not to enter Into such a condition
of life until he should havs so estab-
lished himself In a profession as to b.
able properly to aupport a wife.

The reason now given by tbe hnshand
and wit* for marrying waa that they
wished to make sure of each other be-
yond the force of aeparating accident,
and tbn reason of keeping such aocrecy
Was the opposition ot the husbands
father lo the match.

Mr. McAllister Is said to be very much
surprised and displeased at the news.

Will in* t ra His iBjariea,
Wins-rat, Conn., May 14,—It is learn-

ed tbat Pits Henry Bond, salesman for a
" !W Haven wholesale oy.Wr Una, wfaos*
. renta reside here, wbo reached his
tather'a residence early yesterday and
fell into tbe bouSe. unconsoloua, vrtil die
from bla injurio*. Marks on tbe back of
faU neck under tils left ear indicate that
be bad been sandbagged. He also had
been robbed. He Is delirious, and talks
of two men striking him.

Union raeittc Bulneos O-

BOSTON,
Clark, of
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wo dnya. From tb
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21ark finds business gradually
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•ear will
aat year.
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ASHINQTOH, Uar 14.—At the opening
of the Senate the Biver and Harbor bill
* u reported back by Mr. Fry*, Chalr-
tn;m of the Committee on Cmnmerco,

Eompanled by a report explaining
iry Item In tbe bill. The chairman
re notice that he should call it up for
Ion on Tuesday next. The report
s ordered to be printed in the meaa-

CIMCINMATI, O , May 14. — Charles
Martin, a twelve year old youth, has Juat
been arrested hare stupid tram the use
of opium and moruhlne, and reeking
with the fumes of liquor. Tbe lad is a
confirmed drunkard *ud morphine eater,
and bas been arrested before while nudar

nflueuce of tbe drug.

PAWS, May 14.—Tbe girl Marietta
Soubere, who was tried as one of the ac-
;omplices of EUvaobol and acquitted,
lias been re-arrested on auspicion of hav-
ing canned tbe explosion at 11 out orison.

Governor Flower has aliened the bill
-ovidlng for tb* Bale to New York city

by tho State of Ward's Island for *l,0oO,-

CoL Henry d. Parker, editor and pnb-
__aber of tba "Saturday Evening Qa-
setta," died yesterday in Boston ot pnen-

Over 2,000 Italln* w e n landed In New
York yesterday. Altogether 4,493 Im-
migrants were landed from four • team-

Premier Lonbet beaded tbe prooasslon
in Paris yesterday, at the funeral of M.
Very, tba victim of the AnarchiM out-
rage, in whose restaurant Bavachol waa
arrested.

Judge Nelson, of the United State*
District .Court at Boston baa quashed
the first Indictment found against tha
Wiskey Trust officials, Joseph B. Green-
hut and others.

Governor Flower haa vetoed the bill
lor the Improvement of tbe breed ot
stock in ths Stata and th* bill appro-
priating $540,000 for canal Improvements
and look lengthening.

John Proctor, while drunk Sunday
night brutally beat his mother-lu-law,
Bridget Dwyer, with a bed slat at Lowell,
Has*. He was arrested. Mrs. Dwyer
died yestMday ot her injnrlea.

Process Company
driver, ware held up yeaterdsy Joat out-
aid* the city limits of Syracuse, N. Y.,
by two highwaymen and robbed ot
$2,900.

For Barters Pennsylvania and N
Fair, wanaer; southerly winda.

Fur Western New Tort m i w
sjlisnlsi Generally lair. slieiitO"

XBW YORK MAKKKTS.
Kiw YORK. May l i - Money jo ca
l 3 4 a a » p o r « - a " V '

FLOODS INCREASING
The Missouri and .Mississippi

Eivera Still Rising.

D AKOER LIS E PASSED IN PL ACES

Km*** Ch7 Btook Yards frdrr W«ter—
Bogs Swimming About-

la at. [dais,
1 tEh*i t Fslat la T. •• Taars-

Th« Want Te* *• Come.

KANSAS Crrr, Mo., May H.— The rivers
n rT*n-" are rising and sending; a food
lown. The Eaw haa now overflowed 1M

hanks, and la running three feet deep
over tha stock yards and the Kansas City
packing house. The K l n g u Company's
packing house haa three feet of water In
the basement and has been auapended.
The Fowler packing house la alao. In
trouble, and tbe hogs ar* swimming

ind in the yards, as th* water came
_ r _o suddenly that It WM impossible, to
get them out in time. - "iw

Tbe danger line has been passed and
11 the hoosea In Armoardale and Argen-

__ne will be deserted at once by the
people. Reports from Kan aaa]. are
meagre, bat the Slogal Service officers
aay that the present rain Is falling lo
Kansas aa well as Western Missouri.

Tbe danger line
tight, and the

JO a aging lor rent,
Harlem 1« covered.

Tbe Signal officer sent a warning mee-
mger to tbat place at B o'clock and tout

tbe Inhabitants to get out as quickly as
possible, and they at onot began flealug
for their lives. Water la now aU over

'.owlanda acroas tbe river, and the
oma are covered by the backwater,

__jh hag come In behind the dykes of
tbe railroads.

In many esses tha people were taken
om tbelr bouses In boats, white several
ere compelled to wade through water
fi to their walata.
ST. "Loins, Hay IE—Gnat apprahea-

Biou is felt along tha wharraa on aooonnt
of the continued rise of the Mlaalaatppl
River. The river haa reached its highest
point in ten years. A mighty volume
of water ia pouring out of the Missouri,
twenty-flVe mile* above thin city. That
water Is feeding the rise here. ' From
proaeiit Indications it looks as If the
danger line—thirty-two feet— wili be
reached baton tha river reach** the
turning point. The wharf from BIddle
street northwest to the city limits,
eleven miles, Is still Intact [rout tha
flood, but at eereral polnU It Is creeping
np dangerously near tba tap, but In a
general way It can stand aa additional
rise of from three to five feet. The situ-
ation along tbe railroad bordering on
the river front presents quite, an ugly
appearance. For nearly a mile the
switching tracks are submerged.

Tfae transfer boats hsr, ooniidirable
trouble In making a landing and It la
probable that tbe rivar wUl -be ao bigl
to-day that tbe bosta will be unable t-
connect with the gangway*. Smith o
the Kail, bridge tot a dlataQO* of to
mkiM. th* wB.tAr.haa encroached on th

t-eot that

Enjoyable Days!
TET RANDOLPH'S

Homo-Mode

ROOT BEER!
A good tifiilj-rlrlni for your ajrtetD.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
rrcHi-ript inn Druggist,

21 West Front SL, Floinfield, N.' J.

Borough Scavenger Co,
OapoelUon to a l . Will

Cesspools sx.d Vaults Cleaned
Repaired, and Built.

epcctfully solicit your patronage, AO-
areas all ordmto P. O. BoxtW.

Bealdenoe.« HarHaon St . North Plainfiei.

liny of the Manufacturer if You Want First-cloaa Goods
At Low Flirares.

Look at These- Prices.
1,000 Pairs TrooBori. ; . . . ftom f l «P
Sails .'. 1 ftom w np

„ :hat locality a n fllred wit*
water and merohaata have baan com-
pelled to remove their stock* to tba ap-

^The UsMMiri River i» ristng very rap-
idly, and tbe muday water from, tbat
river Is oarrlad iutolhe •tlaslsalpni with
fearful velocity. This rise will reach St.
Loula by to-night, when th. worat may
be expected. Th. river Is only fonr
Inches below the danger line.

On tbe Illinois aide of ttvs river the
l d l f d

towns SIODB th« MM bank of the river
tbe first floor, ot bus? — -
flooded.

HBLCIEU IN

Loiradit, May 14— In tbe cs*» o( Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Oaryll, otherwise Tllkens,
Mrs. Caryll being batter kaown aa UJas
Oeraldlne Ulmar, agajnat S. Tracy
Oreavea, London oorresjxmdent of the
lew York "World," for libel, tba Jury
as returned a verdict against Gnatfw

for 1.0U0 pounds damagaa,
Tho libellous article waa published in

th* New York "World" In October last,
aa a deipsicb from London, and suggest-
ed that Mr. Caryll, who had been mar-
ried to Mix Ulmar In the March previous,
thought of instituting proceedings
against his wtfa foe divorce, on the
ground of nil.
Horace Sedger,
Theatre, at wl
Caryll ware engaged.

his wire lor divorce, on tna
of alleged intimacy with Mr.
Sedger, Manager of the Lyric

at which both Mr. and Mrs.

SAX FBAHCIKIO, H*J 14.—From paa-
senger. on tha Maripoea i t Ii learned
tbat on the 28th Inat- the Hawaiian
Letdalatuta will meet, and that the most
important subject to come before thai
body will b* the qaeatloa of aanexation

hard matter to determine thi
If tba Leglalatur* iubmlu the
on to tha people. ~

planters are working lor
• — — i — ~it •>• >_ ĵ̂ fry

people. Tb. tf"
iog (or a—aaprloai,
means to carry It to a

THE POPULAR

Acme -:- Tailorint

Company

Acme tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

Overcoats
Boys1 and Children's Sntte at lowest wholea&le prices, all at our^relMI MOM,

C. SGHEPFLIN& CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW ST0HE F R E D T W . D U N N ,
IS North. Air

T H R E E B E E TEA.

Successor to Barkalew & Daon.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpf,
42 West Front St,

liaise a Specialty of Builders'
Hardware, Llach inists' and Car-
penters' Tools-

Agents tor Welcome ,<Jlobe Sun en,
Hnsory's Faint, Buckeye Mowers,
Hartman Steel Wire Fence.

If Tou "Want to B u y a Whee l , Buy the Be«t,

t>ust proof bcaiiitge and lhe best ciuhl an<l pnenmatic tire.

J genrev Boane, agent, 11 Parklavenn

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
PRODUCED

25c. per Pound
United Tea & Coffee Growers'Association.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Keeps a first-clue Drug Store 'and Dispensary. The beet Drngi and Med dnei
that money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good Tor man sad beast, Ue. box. Bbaw's
Wine Coca, 70c per bottle.

ett-iyr. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE P A R K A V E N U E

jJiFS-E, Y O U AMTAttEL
Tbat the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Mat Duplicates to Col
Oat by. are the Best in the World,

Oar Flat Pattern poaetsea aU the advantage-, of ordinary flat pitterni toW.
addition to this we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Deatgn wfafek is a

•rlect guide to work by. For sale by
M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,

U WBST reOMT BtUMMT. PLAIHTULD, M. J .

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE W)

IQ Liberty Street. NOT. 14-1 jr.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dmnCTiitJerwrtUakedwithositaflsJsirfgwud wine. W« aUo wteh to call At a
f o u [ p . t™a.«Ki .k . P ^lk:c«s«™il T t O o«r!mi f ea i»d««t canfallv wkcted stoe

CHOICE SBEiUUES, SAUTESSES, CLABETS, CEAMPAGSES, BCBGDSWBS, BTC

F. XINKE,
TKCE. FINEST

ROGERS'
FOOJD M

-*%JRwj Ht"

»«• «S WB8T BKOOSD

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. SATURDAY, MAY 14. 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

HER LOT A HARD CNE Acm Taflorfcq Lo-Dox. May 14. —A dispatch from Shanghai describee the .wcnUoi of oca Of the chiefs of tbo recent rebellion la Mongolia. The nwua waa brought la C halos to Tientsin, and after bring ex- amined for several hoart by tho Vlearoy, Ll Hung Chang, was executed by tha “alow procoaa.” allclog to death—llag chl. lltarally, cutting into 10.000 place* Tha wretch *ha fastened to a wooden cross, and tha executioner proceeded to cot slice* from him bars and there, be- ginning with the «nd of the noa*. and cutting off pieces of the arms and l>re**t and legs, but carefully avoiding a vital part. It Is usual. In the case of this punish- ment, for tha friends of tha condemned to bribe tha exocutlouer to glva tha vic- tim a fatal stab at an aarly stage In tha proceeding*, but It happeuad that tha rebel bad no mousy sad uo friend* In the vicinity, and te-klea, tha executioner was carefully watched by tha officials, who saw to It that be showed no mercy wen if h« fait so Inclined. So the tortnre want slowly on, for fully an boar and a half, until tha wretched victim presented a moat hide- ous Spectacle, being denuded of tha greater part of the outer flesh, and yet 
At last the officer la charge ordered the exrcutlooer to strike off tha crim- inal's bead. The latter was evidently Tonsrlous, for ha hoard tha order and bent his bead to receive tbdhlow. Throughout tha whulf horrible Beene the victim nevar uttered a groan or an • i jtullou. K. U appeal for mercy, although bis com- idy. Rev. H W pressed llpe proved that it was with ay’or, R<-» R A. i effort that ha maintained his apparent 'gr low. of Utica, Stolidity. S«w York; Julius I Several foreigner* who were present iLo Attorney and at the scene may K wm tha moat crual oruey Welch, of Chinese execution they ever witnessed 

Anna Dickinson Confronts 
Another Misfortune. 

The Missouri and Mississippi 
Riven Still Etuis* TRY RANDOLPH’S 

A KVXBS3 Of W0X8H PEESEST. 
A Deo Won r.TO-.bl. U lh. Onddmut 11., Qn ck'y B-hder«l ROOT- BEER 

CLOTH CASSnanS A good duly drink for your «j«tem. 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
Prewcrlptlon Druggist, 

est Front 84, nnJnfleid, N. J. Y , May 1* —Oov Flower r |0 o'clock yeaterday 
a In the rase of Henry C. Kansan City, Mo, May 14—The riven 1a Kansaa are rising and sending n flood down. The Ksv hae now overflowed its banks, and la running three feet deep ovar the stock yards and the Kansae City packing boasa The Kingto Company’s packing hoaae baa three feet of water In the basement and has been suspended The Fowlar peeking house la also In trouble, and tha hogs are awimmlng around in tha yards, ss the water came up so suddenly that It waa Impoaalbla.to gat them oat In time. The danger line baa beau pawed and all tba houses In Armourdals and Argen- tine will bo deserted at oooa by tha peopla R* porta from Kansas are meagre, but the Siegel Servlos officers say that the present rain la falling In Kansas ss well ss Wsmtera Mtocovi Tba danger line was passed early last night, and the flood was Increasing •very minute. The Mississippi Rive* Is now a raging torrent, and the town of Harlem Uncovered. The Signet officer cent s warning mew eenger to that plaoe at 9 o’clock and told the Inhabitants to get out ss quickly sa possible, and they at onoe began fleetag for their lives. Waist Is bow aU over the lowlands across Iks river, and tha bottoms are covered by the backwater, which ha* corns in behind the dykes of the railroads. In many case# the people were token from their houses lu boats, while several were compelled to wads through water up to their waists. &T. Lena. May lfl —Oreo* epprebon- sloD la fait along tba wharves an aoooant of the continued rise of the Mississippi River. Tha river has reached I la highest point la ten year*. A mighty volume of water Is pouring ont of tba Missouri, twenty-flve miles above Utla dty. That water Is feeding the rise here. From prueeut Indications It looks as If tha danger Una—thirty-two fast—will be reached before tha river reaches tha taming point. Tha wharf from Biddle street northwest to tha city limits, eleven miles, la still Intact from tha flood, but at several points It Is creeping np dangerously user tba top, but La a general way It can stand aa additional ri*e of from three to five feet. Tha situ- ation along the railroad bordering on tha riVer front presents quite sn ugly appearance For nearly n mile the switching tracks are submerged Tha transfer boats have considerable trouble In making a landing and It la probable that tha river will .be so high to-day that tha boats will be unable to connect with the gangways. South of the Cade bridge foe a dlstaaoe of tea mllaa, tha water bu encroached ou tha wharfage to such aa extant that ll is almost Impossible for toatas to reach the wharf boats. Tba esllars of bovtaeee bouses In that locality are filled with 

New Yokx, May 14—The report that nnfurtuuate Anna Dickinson had been ejected from the Fifth Arena* Hotel tor toe pay envoi of board Is nntrsa- lt la trae, however, that tha brilliant lecturer has oome through all hrr diffi- culties to flrtd herself In financial straits She has left the Fifth Avenue Hotel and Is stopping la a more humble abode la tha house of a friend. Last Saturday she left tha Fifth Avenue Hotel, where aha had beau for a month, for tha reason that she oould not pay her way, and aoogbt quieter and teas costly apart- meuta in tha boarding house of bar friend, Mrs. Allan, at No. 44 West Twelfth street. According to the story told la the ho- tel. Mias Dickinson want there a month ago la*l Saturday and hired apartments. She paid for a week, and at the expira- tion of the second week her bill waa handed her She did not pay It. nor did the hotel proprietors annoy her. The next day she waa taken nick. Clerk lioagland went to her room and naked her If she wanted a physician He •are that she said she did, but that •ha bad uo money to pay one Clerk Hoag land reported to Mr. Hitch cock, one of tha proprietor*, and the lat- ter gentleman gave order* that Dr. Goldthwaite, a physician who has aa of- fice lu the hotel, should be seat to attend her. Tha doctor found her Buffering from nervous pro*tration, brought on, so doubt, through her thinking of her condition. Two niirasa were summoned to watch by hrr through her sickness and thsy * toyed with her until last Wednesday week, wbeu aha had thoroughly re- 

Borough Scavenger Co. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

.rray ol people prwo 
•it hrr. Will DU fr*aa HU Iajarias. Wixstxd, Coen., May 14—Jt is leara- •d that Fit* Henry Bond, talesman for a Naw Haven wholesale oyater Urea, whose parents reside here, who reached hia father's rsaldaooe early yesterday and fall Into tha boose unconscious, will die from hit Injuries Marks on the book of bis neck under bis left ear indicate that be had bean sandbagged. He also had been robbed. He U delirious, mad talks of two men sulking him. 

preity of the prison* 
tpparviiiljr 

Buy of the Manufacturer if You Want First- 
At Ix>w Flgnrea. 

Look at These-Prices. 

school ; Brot McMillan. 

Wales raslga Daalaaaa Oaad. 
Bonrox, May lL-Prealdent 8- H. R. Clark, of the Uniou Pacific, has been here for two days From the officials of tha company it 1* learned that Mr. Clark And* busJoaae gradually Improv- ing throughout all the sectlou traversed by the company, and he fas La much eu- oouraged and believes that the present year will mass a bettor showing than last year.   

Spring Overcoats 
Boy ana {W»’i Hull* at torn. vfcoMaJe prleea, >■ ■) oar;nW Hem. 

C. SCHEPFLIN, & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

I by introducing the to imi sove thu k aireR's ralack. 
•'!" 1 TW. Km p*rur Ap.r... .f .ha etlon so that tne nr id#» 11 I-.itery Must B* ite.ori.C To. 

Laao., M.y 1, -I, U ... ,*..d -ha. ' good record was In the Kaiser, despite Ills natural sympathy that the tr*llmouy of with the plans for tbe smbelllshiusut of i lease* *« not trna the environs of tbs Palace, is opposed to ,o w., wrongly ooo- |belr execution, on neoount of tbo great new evidence wo«M »nd eapecUUy If the mousy baa 
mane^nsflaete wou£d 10 **• obtained by lottery. Several mem- ' — of O. comciuw, ,..!□.»=« F-l .! ohUdrvn. the wife dent Von Tapper of W issbaden, have u Id not disgrace them resigned, and atata that while they be- I: fo. ioagctl to It, tbe committee wa« eon- vtlorncy Walsh was earned only with the demolition of the 

Wauumutoh, Mag 14.—At tha opening of the Senate the River and Harbor bfU waa reported back by Mr. Frye, Chair- man of tbe Committee on Commerce, accompanied by a report explaining every Item la the bill Tbe chairman gave notion that he should call It up for action on Toaeday next. Tha report was ordered to be printed In the mean- 

NEW STORE- DUNN 

FINE GROCERIES. The oilier projects aerm now to hare Ottered on a cvw stage. Herr Knnr.e, tbo real drxjgner of the famous pond and terruc** alongside the palace, has written to the Berlin municipal authori- ties, to the effect that certain persona ipeteut have placed a million and a half marks  —- at bis disposal and that ha will hand over that -uni to to them if they will buy aud demolish the boose* between the Brel in Strasae and the Electors’ Bridge. and permit the cooatrnctlou of garden terraces, about forty feet broad on tha south flank of the palace. A dis- cussion of all the projects, both by the    j latter and by the Prussian Lower House. the conviction of the , where Herr Richter Intends to qneaUon  ' - JM taka plana soon. 

tamed Myi a civil c*** 
Cisoiwhati. O., Mat 14. — Charles Martin, a twelve year old youth, baa Just been arrested here stupid from the use of opium and laorDhlna, and reeking with the fume# of llqaor. The lad is a confirmed drunkard aud morphias eelec, and has been arrested before while under tha Influence of the drug. 

taiikiing !u Ilia Tnmbe, announced him •rlf as a criminal lawyer aud under- taken lh* defense. He waa locou and 'particularly so h*can*e bet . jHr-ed by two lawyers who had tried -ueb ca-aa as the Carlyale Harris and French cnara Hv prearnied the •Igualureaof right of the Jurors asking for commu- tation of ilia sentence because they had sloes become couviuoed that he waa wrongfully convicted 11* alluded u th: =? *±: Aibini* woman Tbnrwlay In New York and the recommendation of marcy from tbe Jury. The short sentence given was a rui«uorner when compered to Ibis case, for tin* wa* certainly tba worst woman in New York. Affiilavita of criminal lawyers Ed*nrd House, William K. Howe, Ambrose 11. Purdy, C'baa. w. Brooks were presented to show that tbe p»*o who defended Fanning waa incompetent aud waa not fit to defend la a 'criminal com. In fact, he was onkncAvu aud bad Defer eveu secured associate counsel to aid 
A petition was also presented from the member* and officer* of toe Yih Hegl- 

UUca asking for theveprleve. Mr Welch doerd by alleging that Mc- Mallln, tbe witness| upon who*« testi- mony the man *s*eMflctcd. wees thief and a tough of the aural d- scrlptloii and hr proaanled affidavit# of hi* amployar to show that he bad discharged him for sU-aling, and that be was a common 
Finally It had not bean proved that Fanning bad premeditated murder. Turning to bla family, aacli memhvr of which waa crying, he aaid: “l appeal for tba people, tor him loving family, the poor wife who haa stood by blin through the trial, his boy aud bis girl. Before my maker 1 believe that he la worthy or a new uisl and should nave one. Be Just, be merciful, he consistent and grant this man his llf».” At the conclusion of the hearing the Governor shook hands and chatted with lU family of tbe accused. Ha said bs would not settle the matter in a few hour*. 1 he Governor ai 1 A’clork decided to commute the srotoiito of Fanulng »o imprisonment for life. Ills wlfs had not yet left tbe city and was notified. She fainted w hrn told ami lator left for Bing Slug to lake tha message u> her bashaml. Tbe prime mover la the attempt to save tha Ilf* of Kenulnr was Mr* Harriet <J Ha*, of Uliea, to Whose school both Fanning and lawyer Hchmaon once went, though st different time* She has, unaided, ral-ed the money necoeaary to pay the expense. Toe two lawyers worked without ady romponaatiun. They were in dally consultsUou with Fanning’s father, who was oooe a proa P»««us merchant, hut Is now In very graiti|y raduced circumstances. Fanning, it will be rnueiuhtred, vu o<Mi«ictod of the murd»r of bis alleged ni.lu.. I. «. V 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

lous coudlUou Sha waa whan tha former bill was rendered, and that ehe waa un- able to pay jurt than. Tbe hotel proprietor* claim that they said nothing to her about leaving or having to pay Che bills, but that very afternoon she called a oab and was driven to tba house of Mrs. Allen, where aba now la. Tha baggage of Mlaa Dickinson warn given to her and she left, not because she was tnmed out, but, as Mr. Hoag- laud asya, “because sb« res 11 sad that she could no looger afford to live lo the manner lu which she waa accustomed to lira" Tbs botol peoplt succeeded In keeping tbe harried departure of the lady qalet until yesterday. Then In some nsnnsr It got out, and aa Is always the cuatom in such cases the manner of her depart- ure was exaggerated sod tha story want that aha bad bean ordered to leave the house. . A reporter who heard of tba matter called Rt the hotel yesterday. Clerk Hnagland stated tha causes of bar departure as told abovs and em- phatically denied that tbs subject of tba lady's vacating tbs premises occupied by her waa mentioned to her. "She saw tbe bill# and went,” said Mr. Hnagland. “Wenever eject a lady.” Tha proprietor* of tbe hotel said that they had paid Dr. GuVdhwaits bis bill for attending to the lady dnrlng her Ill- ness and that thsy bsd no 111 feeling whatever toward Mias Dickinson Tba reporter called twlca at tha house ot Mr* Allan to see Mias Dickinson, bat it woe said that she wss out. Mias Dlcklasoa was reputed to be wealthy yean ago. Since )>ar release from an aaylnm she aaa bad nothing to do with bar relative* 

Ualte a Specialty of Builders' 
Hardware, Machinists' and Car- 
penters’ Tools* 

Agonto for Welcome %(ilobe Stores, 
Mason's Psist, Buckeye Mower*, 
Hartman gleei Wire Fence 

Bavaatol's Aaaaaspliaa t*«rr*,uA Pauia, May 14-The girl Marietta Soubere, who was tried aa one of the ac- complices of Ravaobol and acquitted, baa bean ra-arraatad on suspicion of hav- ing caused tha explosion at Monthriaoa. 
Paris, May 14—Tha Dumas **1. of pie lures continues to axette grvat Interest. Corot’s “Paysan a Cheval” brought 40.000 franca, the buyer being Duran drael. Ihla picture rvprveente y passant crossing a plain scorched by the sun toward a village on tha height. Tha general Impn-sloo la of a hot day in summer, aud the sky and tbe clouds are particularly fln* An American waa th* purchaser for 11,500 franca of Jolea Dupree’s “Couchsr da Soleli Sur la Men ” Tha plcturs rep- resents tbe disappearance of the sun be- low the horison. inflaming with lie last rays a menacing shy. Tbe empurpled clouds and sombre aaa present a strik- ing contrast. Lefebvre'e “K»mm» Nua" brought 23.000 franca. Mediae being the pur- chaser Tbe picture represents a nude 
MetoAonler’e “La Petntre au Chevalec" waa purchased by Lucas, of New York, for 60,000 franc*. The artist Is repre- sented with hi* back to the spectators, painting a reclining femml* Artistic disorder prevails In tba atelier, aniLtha artist's portfolio, full of deaigus. la open 

II You 'Want to Buy a Wheal, Buy the Ba*t, 
THE WARWICK. 

DuM proof liomrlnga ud tho boot ctuhl and pneumatic til* 
J HervBV Doane, agwit, 11 Parklaveon 

Go.trnor Flower tea .Icnwl lh. bill rorldlng tor U, u>. to New York cK, j ttMStotoot w.rr. Uload for 11,000,- 
Col- Henry O. Parker, editor and pnb- 1 laser of tbe “Saturday Evening Oa- aette," died yesterday la Boston of pneu- monia. Over 2,000 Itollns were landed In New York yeeterday. Altogether 4.483 1m- migrnau were landed from four elaain- 

FINEST 
CREAMERY 

PRODUCED 

Lo.oO,, Ha, 14— u tba caa. of Hr. and Mr* Ivan Cary 11. other wine Ttlkeae, Mr* CaryII Mag better known ae MJes Oeralllne Ulmar, against K Tnoy Or.—, Loudon eor respond ant of tha New York “World.” for libel, the Jury kss retained • verdict against Grooves for 1,000 pounds damage* The libellous article was published In the New York "World” In October last, aa a despatch from London, and suggest ed that Mr. CaryU, whs had bee* mar- ried to Mis* Ulmar la the March previous, thought of Instituting proceedings eg stoat Ua wife for divorce, ou the ground of alleged intimacy with Mr. Horses Sadger, Manager of the Lyrlo Theatre, at whleh both Mr. and Mx* Cary II w*re engaged. 

United Tea & Coffee Growers’Association. Govern or Flower haa vetoed tbe MU for the improvement of the breed of stock In tha 8tele and tbe MU appro- priating $340,000 for canal Improvement* and lock lengthening. John Proctor, while drunk Sunday night brutally beat his mother-In-law. Bridget Dwyer, with a bed slat at Lowell, Mm* He waa arrested. Mr* Dwyer died yeeterday of her lajariee Royal K Fox, paymaster of the Solvay Pi nr sea Company and James Hauser, hie driver, were held up yeeterday Just out- 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. ' k Gomnia, O. T.t May 14—Oov. 8aay has received dispatches from the Chey- enne arid Arapahoe reservations stating that 100 Cbeyeunas were off their allot- ment and were driving white settlers off tbair claims Tba Indians claim Diet they merer signed the treaty for the sale it tbelr lands, and that If th* while set- tlers do not leave tha country Inside of 10 days they wUl be driven out. The IddlaDa are all armed at tbo town of Cheyenne a line of guards surround the town day and night, and the cltlaeua re- quest that troops bo sent ot oooe for protection. 

Fatx Hr van, Mas*. May 14 — Tbe Eastern Conference of Primitive Metho- dists, comprising tho New Cuxland States and New York, la In aesaiou bar* It organ 1 ted by the election of president. Rev T. W Bateman of Lowell; vioa president end general secretary, Her. J. H. Acorn ley of Brooklyn, and secretary, Bav. J. Mason of Lawrence. 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

Th.l Uw Imperil) Drapd Ilnned Pipw PiUcnu, Oat by, »re the BeM lit the World, Oar Flat Pattern poM*a all tha advantage! < lu addition to thla we pn you gratia a Planed aa purleet guide to wort by. For ante by BOO....U., 14—Th. tanner, and ear rtcr. «t tuU P*n ot tn. .oontry h>'« *ot«d to oIom th.lr work, tor . period at « 4.74 b.^.nln. »n«lMh.™n Jo.. 1 uid July 1. tor «*• P«'o— « cort-lll.n production. Th. ibuda.a nppllr* only to app« Unttmr toourlrk Tb. rot. ».«h«l only nlur too hour, ot dkaeoMlon. 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE W) E^I^GY G^0GEf(IES North wmteru Kallroad. afterwards kuo-n as the Weoo * North waiter* division of tbe Houston ft Texas Rail- road. Tfis salt Involvss over 100,000 err re of laud which tbe State avers be- longs to it, notwjihstsedJag >he Waso ft North western locatlooa thereto. Hundreds of bomssteedere are sow rush- ing to settle a poo these lend* 

Ruu, May 14—The American steamer Connemangb, Captain Spencer, from Philadelphia, loaded with Hoar, gr*ln aud other provleioas for ths famine .trick.. K0..1.U pM.cnto. yn.c.1 lo Blga at midnight. At daybreak tbe work of discharging the veeeal was be- gun Tha official* resident* of KlgA, went on board sod csprvsead tbafr hearty gratitude for tha geotro.lty of the Am-rieen paopl* 

C.r* Mat. N. J.. May 14 —Tbs cottage of I’rv.i.leui llarriaoo at Cape May Point lies bran put lu good order. It is stated that It Will t«r occupied by the I'reeldeut's fatiai 1 y aa soon oa Mr*. H.rrteoo’s health will permit lbs roof of lbs collage lia* tean covered with American tin, lb. n u far lured Id I’blladelphla 
cwicE sn&iiES, siuTEUEs, amts, BTC. 

Paris, May 14 -The Pope haa tele- graphed to the Catholic Coogres* now In •Melon that he baa reoelved with satis faction the proteatotioos of French Catholloa of their devotions to the Holy See, and firmly believes that they will follow bla advise to adhering to eoosU- tutlonal methods la their efforts to be- 

lle mix). Wyo May 14 -It Is gener Ily tellrv,-.! Hi at Kaabart L. Glhevo aud 1 Kr.li?, Unttad >tete- Deputy Mar- "*■, l*a»* been killed by, rustier* °t“ wei.l ..'it to serve injuuctloua upon •• ru.iu-r* to pravaat Ulvgal roundup* ■I f I,.., 4.__ d  > t r 
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THE SABBATH (JOI8TI0-.

Mr. &raat Tula* Eiception to Dr.

ttooUtlon in Snpport ofsl* i"o*Jtion.

To THE EDITOR OF THE GOCRII

I go on now with Dr. Lewi

tioiiH from the epistle to tlie

He Bays;

"In the next two c-hap <

shows that trun&>cr«uion

not exist If the law bo reraovc|d."

for this he quotes ch. 4-1.1, sj

This is a two-fold mistake,

the leas so because a conimo

4

he had said simply that "where no U»

ia there is no traugresMon," which is pp

far an his first quotation goes, he «

iiavo Iweu exactly right, arid hie (.__

. tlon impregnable, bin when he adds Jto

this that there would have been K

'sin,' Iiia next quotation is agnmet him

;fwr "until the law," before it liad come

In, "sin was in the world."'J Paul does

not (ti.y <|.rangrcBHlon' or he wo

been in. contradiction to

Scripture, thank God, is precise, and

never coatnwHcts itself. Transgression

and sin are not the same thing. Tnins-

gresBion is the over-stopping of a lii

marked ont, and the law marks out the

line; without the line there can be no

over-stepping.

But does not tbe apostle say that
"sin Is the trail gross ion of the law" ( 1
Jno. 3-4 T) He does not; though oar
common version does; the revised has
tt correctly, "sin Is lawlessness." It is
the iiisubjection of heart to God, which,
when law Is given, manifests Itself in
transgression ofthe law, but which ex-
ists quite apart from law: "we have
turned every one lo his own ways"—
there is the >-ii ••.n..i v.u.- Lord hath
laid upon Him the Iniquity of us nil "

And this explains a passage which is
very ranch misQiiilenstwxI, that (lie law
"was added because of trail HgivsBionn"
(Gal. 3-19.) Literally it ia "fur tin-
suki- of trsugressions," and this is
plainly the true sense; for the law pro-
duces these: that Is to nay, ll lurus sin,
the 'doing Independently of God my own
will, into transgression, tlie violation of
express eomraatid. Thus "by the law
isifit knowledge of sin."
,f But more than this, though founded
DIIOII it, "the strength of Kin," not oi
holiness, "Is the law" (1 Cor. 15-56.)
For the presence of law slim up tbe op.
position of the heart against it. Hap-
pose lm-rHy & rover put upon a tabie,

- uobody tlttnks about l t ; Imy, "DOone in
to look nuiler this cover," immediately
the Oi-Mtrc w awakened to see what in
there. "Thou shalt not ldst" (or covet)
says tlie law, and 1 do lost This is
Paul's Mcouut of K, "1 was alive
withont the law once," in his own
estimate of himself, 'blameless,' "out
when the commandment came, sin re-
vived, and I died." Tbe law is tbe
"ministration of death." (2 Cor. 3).

But I have not ended Dr. Lewii
quotation yet, an<l tbe last part he will
Barely bring against me: "Sin is.
imputed where there is no faw."' I sup-
pose bis argument to be, that thus law
Insomeshaiie nmrt exist everyw!
unless sinners of the Gentiles are not to
be reckoned sinners. That looks plaus-
ible. L'nfortunately for him, the apos-
tle has already assured 08 rim* Gentiles
there are who have "BO taw," and who
"live without law,''1 not against IL

Bat though the revised version con-
firms the old translation: "Hiu is not
imputed," that U not tbe souse, nor ia
the word the same as that for "impu-
ted" elsewhere. If we would read
Scripture aright we must take into ac-
count, nil such differences, us here be-
tween "iogizetat" and "ellogeluL" The
last woid is only found once besides, In
the epistle to Philemon. "If he have
wronged thee, or oweth thee. aught,
put that lo my account." Here is the
meaning o! the word, "to put into ac-
count"—as the items of a bilL And

' this is what the law does, it specifies
tbe Items, adds up the total la man's
great debt toward God. Bat apart
from this special bookkeeping of the
law, which is Intended to drive man
bankrupt to the gospel, the "wages of
Ma Is death," and w "sin entered Into
the world," BO "death by sin, and __

• upon >L1 men, for that all

Dr. Lewis's next quotations are inex-
plicable; "Proceeding with the argu-
ment, Paul lakes constant care to re-
fute the error that the law 1B abrogated
or its power removed, because the pen-
alty of sin Is removed through Christ."
Note now the arguments, which I will
number, that ail their force j may be
seen:

1. "What shall we nay, then? Shall
we continue In sin that grace may
sbouodf God forbid! how shall we
that are dead to tin live an; longer

Here we need Dr. Lewis sadly to
point out what he says is (.here. We
contest, if tt in there, we an more stu-
pid than he supposes, and he should
show us how ail tbn can be found where
no hint of law appears at all.

The next Is better, for tbe word la at
lea«t In it:

3. "What afaall we say then? is the
law sinr God r*rMd Yea, I had not
known tin except through the ikw."

I And the third is nke tie second:
*. 'IJo that the law Is holy, and the

1 ^mmitdment holy and justed g«od."
Hen an the great, the dMMre ar-

" Let our reader* weigh them

i i I • •- I -

well sod tea how trinmpliant they are.
We Indeed do not doubt it. We need
lelp only with their application to the
question before ns. Will Dr. Lewis
help oar

His butt illiistnUion from common lift
fails In oar opinion equally. The per-

forgtyeu by the judge and going oat
singing "free from the law" to transgress
the law again, Is hardly, one would
hope, the proper representative of the

justified believer. There are i
serious omissions in this fancy aket-

In the first place, Romans (as I
said before) snys litUe of forgivci
much of jnsiillcation; and this justifica-
tion is by the blood, that is, the death
of Christ anil His resurrection; for, dy-
ing for iia, our substitute upon the cross,
His resurrection shows that the iniquity
laid upon Him is removed, our sin is
gone; dying for us he died to sin
we are free forever. Nay, more; we
oursclvesareas siniieregone from before
Ood, and our acceptance is in Him
risen and gone up toOod We are not
merely forgiven as to the past and left
to contract new guilt in the future. Wi
are In Him, as He Is in nnchangeabli
acceptance. We are indeed "free from
tlie law," and it is a "happy condition.'
Those only can make light of it who
know Dot Its blessedness.

In the second place the Christian has,
what l>r. Lewis's ideal man has not, a
now nature He la born of Urod, and
cannot go on sinning, for lie knows anc
has seen Christ [1 Jno. 3; 6, 10). He
loves because he is loved (-t, T9). IIU
life Is changed, because his heart is
That which influences, him is not the
spirit of bondage unto fear, which the
law produces, buttlie spirit of adoption
by which he cries Aoba, Father (Horn.
I, 15). It is gazing upon tlie unveiled
;lory of Christ that changes him I
.he same image irom glory to glor)

(2 Uor. 3, lb).

Vet there is also the Falhe
•hamming where needed, that \
nay be panakersof ttna holiness, (Heb.
cii, 7-10). Thus amply are we
•ided for, by (.me who knows us thor-
mglily, and whose power, wisdom "~ "
on. are all sufficient.

1 reel that alter this, with Dr. U
letter on i-crwnoi.ieg, 1 have no
cern A Christian is a man dead to
the law by the body of Christ, that he
should belong to another; and thir
law Is not ceremonial, but that whict
says: Thou shall not covet, (see Bom. 7).
Faith having come, be is no longer
under the law even as a schoolmaster.
Until Dr. Lewie takes up seriously thtse
poiuU to discuss, he is but beating thi

Yi-urs very truly.

F. W. GRANT.

BDYDAT SERVICES.

i Chapel. Sunday School

First Church of Christ, (teaching at 10.3°
ord't supper at 11.45- Sunday school at %

m. Preaching at 7.30.

Gospel services of the Woman's Tem-
francc Aid Society every Sunday in Reform
i til at 9 a. m. and 4.15 p. BX
Sunday services at Hope Chapel will be MS

jllews: Morning service at 10.30 p. m.
Jjnday School at 3.3a p in. Evening service
• 7-45

Services in the First Presbyterian Church
_. 10.30 •. m. and 7.30 p. m. Preaching by
Cev. I heodore A l-eygetl. Sunday -school al

taptisl Church. Prayer meeting al
. 1. 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.,

preaching by Rev. Dr. D. J. Verkcs. 2-3-
m., Sunday School.

German Church. Craig Place, North Plain-
rid. Service, at 10.30 a. m. only. Sur..

day-school 9.15 a. m. Weekly service on
Wednesday a. 7.45 p. m.

The W. C. T. V. meeting* in (he Crescent
rink building, corner of Fourth street and
Broadway, to-morrow at 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.

: meeting this evening a( g.
Ihe Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow

the pastor. Rev. Coroelini Schenck will
speak al 10 30 a. m. and 7.44 p. m. The
The Sabbath school will meet at 2.30 p,

The Church of the Holy Crois, the Rev.T.
Logan Murphy, rector. Holy Ci'mmuion al
B a m Sunday-School at 9.45 a. m. Morn-
ing prayer and sermon a! 11 a m. Eve:

B at S p. m.

.11 Soul'*Church, (Unitarian) Parkavcnu.
the pastor, Rev. Nobarl Clark, will preach.
Service* at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sub-
jeci, morning, "The One foundation." Su
day School at 11.45 a. m.

Warren Union Minion. Sunday School
30 p. m. Song service at 7.46 p. m. Dc-

otional service at 8 o'clock, conducted by
m L Huffem. Christian Endear
I-1.- iii,; Tuesday evening at 8.

Church of Our Saviour, Neiherwood, Ri
S. P. Simpson, priext in charge. Holy Corn-

union 7-3° a. ,m. Morning prayer, Litany
•n and sermon, II a. m. Sunday-school
3.15 p .m. Evening prayer at 4.00 p. 1
Congregational Church, Wesl Seven!
reet. Rev. 0 . L. Goodrich, pastor. Won
g service at 10 30. Sunday-school al %.t

Special evening service undtr the auspices
the V. P. S. C. E. at 7.3OP. m.

Church Rev. E. M.Rodman, recto
May fifteenth, Fonrth r)und»y after Easti
Lady celebration of holy communion at 7.30
a. m. Morning prayer and termon 10.30 a
m. Sar.day-school at 3.00 p. m_ Evening
prayer at 7.45 p. m. Daily evening prayer

SP- " .

Mefhodiu Epi*co|«! Church. Rev. Chas.
H. Mitchell, pastor, preaches at 0.30 a. m.
Sunday-school 2 v p. ni. Kpworth League ]
p m At 7.45 p m in the church will be o'
terved tbe third anniversary of tbe organii
tion of the Epworth Leagcte. The exercii
will be in charge of the young people of t"
church ami chapels.

Ladies and gent lumen auffwinc with t hr.
and Lnar dlSoulttea to t-mll at <nar dnw ntt
tor • bottle of Otto'a Cure, which we are d

t It l» iuri' to gin Invtant r*-ILef. Don'
i\i!\*f, but (ret • trial bottle frms. l*Tf » *
•DC Bold by L. W. Baadolpfc.

ftx* TOJW, Maj U. —Thr will of Was.
Aator, jnst probSMd, dispose* wl a -

t.m. of about •M.OOAOOO.
F.w p«p]« know w»7 "aa J

n.ver sells," bat Uu will o( Wllltsu
Astor, which Is very similar in phrasa-
oloiT to that Of hla UU brother, mil
almost a dnpllcat* In aSMotlaU of that
Of bis fmther, who practically re.pea.ted
tha will of hU father, tha origin*! John
Jacob Aator, explain* It.

William Aator'a will baqTI»a,tha oi-irly
»U of hla wilkta to hla only son, Johi
Jacob Aator. But h. leovw all tha
portion which h u Mcnmalatad In hla
bands to hla aon for life only, giving
him the right to dUpoM of It only by
will tp hi* own Isana. Th* nat,
that Is to any that part of tha aatete
which waa left to William Aitor lit
hi. fathar, (oea to John Jacob to do
with a* ha like*. Thua whlU the joang
John Jacob ha* tha right to nil aome of
hit Inheritance a graas part of It Is tied
up. Joat aa waa Uw eaUte inharited by
his fatb.r.

In other words; snppoalng the aaUta
left by William Aator to b* $60,000,000,
by the tertna of the will, tha aon, Jehn
Jacob Aator. receive* 115,000,000 U soon
*• the will Is admitted to probM*, to
(ITB away, to iiiTt, to invest, or to throw

j If fa* likes. July 18, 18SW, wh«n
_ celcbrataa hi* thirtieth birthday,

913,000,000 man will be at his absolute
diapoeftl, said bj the Astorlan provision
or hla father's will, he has tha nae ot
the other $80,000,00V and maj wtU It to
whom he Ukee among Ma direct hatxa
when he die..

Te lira. Aator, widow of decadent ia
Ten tha honaa No. 800 Fifth •venue
id tha Newport palace during her life,

and a sum auffloleut to produce an ln-
• of $110,000 a rear li »l»o set aside
tier. At her death the property guea

to John Jacob Aator.
Una very ooticetbla feature of the

document la the fact that Mrs. J. Cole-
man Dray ton, who haa been brought ao
prominently before the public rooentljr,
receives no personal brqaaat. Her name
" al not appear among tbe legatees,

iDgh her four children have been
IM sabatantially remembered but in
comparison with the other member! of

the family.
Thft omission la the more noticeable,

beoauae her sisters, Mrs. Roosevelt and
Ura. Wllaon, sre each left nearly a mil-
lion dollars, and one of the Altor
houses. TheageregaCaof tbe amounts left
to the Drarton children la tha Mms sa
the bequests to Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs.
Wilson; bat the marked difference in the

ner of providing for the families
moat meceaaarilj excite comment.

A number of minor legaelea, ranaing
from |SO0 to 9S0,0U0 and aggngatlng
about $300,000, are made in faror of
family servants and to charities.

IPiYESTE ( BOGUS 1NSCRANCE.

An AuBVan, He., l laj 1 4 - A short
time ago a man who registered aa "a. S.
Wakefleld, Jay, Maine," appeared In
Bridgeton and insured about 200 busl-
n«u and profeaslonal men In tbePideUtr
Aaaiftance Company of California, which
be claimed paid weekly Indemnities for
accldantajuid sickness, and a stipulated

nonn* In case oi death.
After his departure with tbe proceeds

the policies began to come in and It was
then discovered that their conditions
were >aeh aa to reader them valueless.
Tbey end as follows: This policy la and
shall be In fnll canae and effect, provided
the insured shall be located not more

fifty milea north of the Golf of
Mexico.

Other stipulations are that s man
.list be a member for alx months and

can draw a weekly indemnity, providing
le haa been aick one week Or more arid
la nnabla to att up in bed.

Korlh Ca»Um> M.yor ,B Kill HlaMlL
BRBTOI, Tenn., Hay 14.— The de«d

bod; of T. C Bradley, llayor of Point
Rock, N. C, was found lying on the
mountain aide near that city at an early
•noming boor. A ballet hoi. in tbe
right temple and a rerolver elaapM la
his right hand told the story of suicide.

The deceased had been rejected by a
yoang woman to whom he had been
paying attentions for aome time and
this ts believed to bare been the cause of
hla self-deatraction.

FOBTH ADAMS, Mass . Hay 14 Then
1 a narrow escape from a dli asRoaa
K* on the Hooaac Tunnel A W liming-

Railroad whea a pMsenger train
collided with m twenty-ton rock, about
two miles north of the HOOMM TnnncL
Engineer Percy Kiugsiy aaw tha. rock
Falling and quickly reversed his engine.
The abock burst the boiler and threw
Klngaly and his fireman through the
window* ot the cab. Both were pain-

hut.
T a n won't ttaaula with IT* Lone.

W ABBIIUJTOK. Hay 14.—Baron Fava
will arrive her* Boon to resume his du-
ties aa Italian Minister to the United
States. It Is not likely, however, that
• in stay here will be a long one, for h*
Is entitled to a higher post aa eoon a* a
vacancy occurs. He Baked to be Mot
back to W a»ilngtua, instead of waiting
In Italy for a new assignment, becanee
he desired a complete vindication from
tbe charge thet he wa> recalled, from
the United States because of blundering
in the mana«enient ot tha New Orleani

RaitMtO^ulH tor I* rot act la a.
oBirrs, Tex., Hay 14.—It 1* atated

that the QSffroe* ai tfaia section bar*
formed a sec ret organisation, harlng for
1U object the protection of the race.
Thil protection U not to be extended
only to the member* of the organisation,
bat to any colored man who may b*
mad* the victim of the white man's
summary proceedings when tbe colored

la suspected of violating th . laws.

—The weekly appointment* at the

first Baptist Church are as follows:

Monday at eight o'clock p. m., the

tlble Normal Class. Wednesday, the

regular chnrch prayer meeting; Fri-

day, prayer meeting of tbe Yoang

People's League.

Tse Dnks of Hateaala"! Qraadfmthsr.
d the Duke of PlalntWd-, «UIM-.

p p
c go with ai

" T m j dear—It U a subject I don't often
about, but your grandfather never had
aooM and cwrUcce. To« ME* BMBI

leafcs of It, but I bare learned that grand-

n a laundry and WM handy In tbe
_ lino. BlaUfeatoue time was «n-

ut but be took Dr. 8. D. Howe's famous

rave fain •nod ttgestton aad he HTOB Ions;

WHITNEY SELLS

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

CARPETS,
VOBTIERE8,
CUKTA1NS,
DBY 6OOD8,

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call

MEN'S WHEELS
LADIES' WHEELS
BOY'H WHEELS . . . . . .
GIRL'S WHEELS

.$65.00 TO $!<
$100.0(

830.00 TO 860.00
815.00 TO $35.<Ki

LAMPS, HEIJ.R, OIL, &

OEO. II. FOUNTAIN. AQENT,
Foi Eie:ciiv C. Squires,

C. M. ULKIC1I,
>oaler In all klmls of Fn^li, Bull a:u! Hmoked Mcala. Cnrer of Lfae > « n w e i
irand" or

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 Wegt Front Street. - . : - The Trade Sipplied

The Central New Jersey Land Improvement Company
has rteoiOed to extend tlie time for lie

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE VLE
TO INCLUDE THE K0STH 07 HAT.

Houses and lots at greatly reduced prices and on very easy lernis, in tbe
following cities and towns.

Population ' Time from New Vork. Com mutation.
Elisabeth, 40,000 At) minntir
" onne, 25,000 20 "

ark, 17.">,000 30 "
Plalnfiekl, 20,000 43 "
Raritan, 3,000 55 "
The Central N. J. LnnJ Improvemt-nt (\imp«ny. aftjT an existence of twtntv J-EH™. uurln)r
t o w n s and vllLitirt'A Ali>nx i iu ' r i - m i ; Jiai r. h '. .11 : . r \ , J>.'i«*-y liim !l<x:LI'.-<l ii» d l s ^ # c or itn r e -
inalnlnir pr»pcniu< al m c h . p r l i m an will p m v e aitracliTi; l o h o m t in-ekrrn, Invonlom and
• p e c u l a t o r s . Dcin'l I n v w l i n i W g i u v m u s h n m r n rm]H-r t o w n * w h e n hirre If a e h a n r e t o b u j
ki ta ln proapwiHiiL hoal lhy cllW-n » l l h JTIHM mlim.lh, .•hun-ln~, , . ] , ( ri [,• Until, liiw t a i n i n '
.'II>

T
 r f inr^t* \mU\ fî r MU imi-r- •*• > T̂ I ÎT-̂  imi' l i \ Miirfi 'i^ 'i v.. r-h . i.i luiitf, p a v i n g , ^tc . Manv $40

•••. • . i - . i l i . ' A rsr,- c lmucc mi<l | in .-i ul | I [ - M - •..]"!] ]i.,iri K,:,V] (iini'n^'Mat- nulf*
ur ih iT iKit ltcuUrs apply at UteoIUcr u l the wiinj iany. iJmtral Bui ld ing , Nu. U3 L U K C I )

. per da;

21 WPHI t>ii-iiiid sr
'ini S h ̂ l t

Louis

Woolston & Buckle.
No. 2;. North ATCniw.

^PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
- Oet. S-»l.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COALTDMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

4» lo 6o Park «wnue-

We are now prepared with oar increase*
facilities, (having purchased Hie exten î>i
yards of MeuraT A. D. Cook & Bio.), t
promptly fill ail order* and solicit your pal-
ronagc

-BOIca. RTTKTOK & CO.

CENTRAL -:- HOTLL!
PLAINPIBLD.

Ho. 11 East Front SfTeet-

Windham infl Orowley,

A. it. RUHYOH & SOU.
CBOertakers and Embabnere.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
*a.i CAST

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR
' NO. 10 PARK AVEWtTB

Plainfleld, N. J.

This establishment is now open lo
tlie public, who are assured that no
pains will l« spared to Bt-rve them in
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier'H celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONEfcY
of their own manufacture. d2:Mi

William J. Stephenson,
CATERER

Receptions Teas, Wed-
ding-s and Parties

FunilBlied with every requisite.

2 6 NOUTH AVENUE.

PLAISPIELD, N. t,

Oct.t-yl.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The F ines t Hotel in t l ie City*

IB now opoo ifbr booking rooms, nniler
the manugfinunt of

en. i n VALUGI T. m ^

BASE BALI A«D SPORTING GOODS,

MULFOED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

Sol» Park Avenns.
Plaint/ aid. • N€

AUCTION SALE.
AT CAREY'S.

Corner Frwî t and Grove streets, o*

FRIDAY^ MAY 13, AT 2 P.M. SHARP
A very large ml* of now and «»>concl-li-nd fornltnre, conrirtlng of Parlor Softt

to Rug Mid PloBh; very fine Oak Bedroom Solo, BofleU, Chain, Tables,

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.
FINEST NEW

B UTTER, 25c!—̂—_ |
J. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.
Telephone 155. " 46 & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
FIRST-CLASS
UPHOLSTERING,
MATTRESS MAKING,
DttAPKBY HANGING.

23. 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S, j
The Î e;a.d.irLg IXEiisic; Houae

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P. LAIRE & GO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

( LEADDfUHAttDfTABESTOBE

Hani ware—Ilunsefurnisliinge,

RANGES.

r L A W N M O W E E S ,

6 Variplies.

Refrigerators, Hammocks,

ICECEEAMFBEIZIRS
Sole AgenU for nartinan's Steel Fence. -,

IF XOU WANT

ACushion
OR

Pneumatic Tire

On jour wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are.

In compliance with nn OrdinaDW

just passed by the City Fathen,

Every Bicycle Must be
Equipped with Lamp and
Bell, under penalty of a
$sn 6m,

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

T h e "Wiie«liaa.e:rL's H e a d q u a r t e i s .
Cor. Park avenncand Fourth street.

F . I , . C. MARTTK.

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONB BKTTBB.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STRatKT

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps apd Gas Fixtures.

tt, SATURDAY, VAT U, HM, 

AUCTION SALE 

AT CAREY’S, 

well and M how trinmphut they *re. We Indeed do not doobt IV We need help only with tholr application to the qaeatloa before as. Will Dr. Itowts help Ml Ilia lam IBnmnUon from common ,l,o thtto In oer opinion equally. The per- aon forgiven by the Jadge noil going ont tinging1 'free from the law” to tranagrcaa the law again, la hardly, one would hope, the proper representative of the )uatlBed believer. There are many nerloue ombeiona In Una fancy akru-h. In the linn place, Roman- (aa I have aaid before) aaya lltUo of forgivooose, much of Jnetlllcatlon; and this Jostiflcs- tion la by the blood, that la the death of Chrtat and Ilia reaorreclion; for. dy- ing for ua, our anbmllutc npon the croon, Ilia reaurrectlon ahowl that the Iniquity laid upon Him la removed, oar eln la gone; dying for m he died to aln ant) we are free forever. Nay, more; we oareclvcenreeeelDneregoDc from before Hod. and our acceptance la in Him rleoo and gone np toOod- We are not merely forgiven aa to the peat and foil to contract new guilt In the future Wc are In llim, aa He la in unchangeable a*eeptanco. We are Indeed “free from the law," and It la a “happy eondiUon." Thoae only can make light of It who koow not Ita bleaaedacaa. In Ibe second place Uie dirisiian baa, what Dr. Lewis's Weal inau haa not, a now nature lie la horn of Uod, aud cannot go on Binning, for he known and haa aeon Chrlat (1 Jno. 3; 6, 10). He lorea bocaune ho la loved («, t'J) Ilia life in changed, liecauac Ilia hoart la That which influence* him la net the apirit of bondage onto tear, which the t.   I  t l II.. avelwit ,.r .l.,*.t!nii 

iflK VUINFIKLD WHITNEY SELLS 

DAILY, KXCBPT Sf.VDATH PORTIERES, CD RT AIMS, DRY GOODS, 
CHEAPER THAN A NT BODY. 

FRIDAY, MAY 13, AT2 P.M.SIIARP 
You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call 

Auctioneer. 

SATURDAY, MAY 14. 18»J. 
In Mhar wolds, supposing tha aataU un by William Aator in ba **0,000,000, by tha Uran of lha will, tha ana, John Jsoob Aalov. raoalvaa *10,000,000 aa aooa •a tto wUI to ad ml uad to probata, to |(T* A WAT, to BATA, to Invest, or l« throw AWA7 If ko Ilkba. July It, 1884. wb*e be oelebrsleo bis thirtieth Mrtkday, $13.000,000 man will bo a4 hie eboolate dUpoAAl, »nd 67 the Astovian pwtoloo of kla father* will, bo bn U»o 1M ot the other |80.000,OWi And omj wlU U u> • boa bo like# tooo| kie direct bolro 
To Mia. Aator, widow of decedent U KfTon ibe boueo No. M0 Fifth atoooo And tho Newport paIaoo during bar Ufa. And A inn oufflclont to prodaoo ad Ib- cen* of $110,000 a 70Ar lo aIoo Alt sold* for hor. At bar dootb tho proport7 goes to John Jeflob Aator. UBO Tor7 notlooAblo footaro of tho docuEBODt U tho fAC« tbAt Mrs J. Colo mao Drayton, who boo boon brought 00 prominently before tho public recently, roootvoo do personal bequeet Bor oAmo doOA not appear Among tb# legatee* though hor four children hare been quite ■uboLnntlAlly remembered bet lo bo comparison with tbo other member! of the family. Tble omtool on lo tbo more notlaeAblo, Wanes hor *Uter* Mr*. Roosevelt And Un Wilton, are each left boatlj a mil- lion dollar*, and ooo of tho Astor bouMA The Aggregate of the emount* loft to tho Drayton children la the oamo aa the bequeato to Mr*. Rooo*t*U and Mr*. WlUoo; but tb# marked difference In tbo a an nor of providing for tho famine# must BocBAoerlly ozclto comment. A aamber ot minor leg me lee, reog'.ag from $300 to $3O,0u0 end aggregating about $300,000. an made lo favor of family servants and to oharltlao. 

Isw produce*, but Uie opiril of adof<tion by which he eric* Abba, Father (Horn. H, 15). It if gazing ui»on the unveiled glory ol Chn*t ilrnt change* him Inlo the name Image Irom glory lo glory (2 Cor. 3. lHl. Yet there is also the Fat hor s chanUMiing where ueedfHl, that wc may lie i»«rtaken*of this hnlincsa, (lleb. xii, 7-10). Thus amply are we pn>- vhlial for, by One who knob* a* thor- oughly, and whoso |*>w©r, wisdom *nd lovo aro all sufllcwnt I roe; (hat after Chi*, riifi Dr Lew*' letter on ceremonies, 1 have no con- cern A chnsilan is a man dead to the law by the body ol CUnat, that he should belong to another; and Ihia law Is not ceremonial, bnt that which says: Thou shall not covet, (see Horn. 7). Faith barlog oome, be is no longer under the law even as a schoolmaster Until Dr. Lewis lakes up seriously thi.se points u> discuss, he m but beating the air. Ymrt very truly. F. W. (jrast 

FITWT-CLA5W upholstering, MATTRESS MAKING. DRAPERY HANGING. 

Dealer Id aO Brand" of Park Avenue. 

T*#lr TeIMn are WortOleee. Aw Avwvmm, Me., May 14.— A short time ago a man who registered 00 “8. 8. WokrO-ld, Jay. Maine," appeared la Brldgetoe and lasurod about 800 basl- baao and professional non la tbo Fidelity Asnfraaco Company of California, which ha claimed paid weekly Indemnities for AoddootAwAnd »lck none, and a stipulated amount In cans of death. After hi* departure with tbo proceed* tbo policies began to come In and it wan then dlacorarod that their conditions wore such os to render them valoaleea Tboy end os follows: Thla policy Is and ■ball bo lo full eaoao and effect, provided tho Insured obeli bo located not more than fifty miles north of the Gulf of Mexico. Other stipulations are that 0 man must bo a member for olx months and can draw a weekly Indemnity, pro Tiding he boa boon alek one week or more acM la unable to Ml up In bed. 

BUS DAT UBTICtfi. 
Pork place Chapel. Sendayshool at a JO m Nu evening service. 
Monroe Avenue ChapeL Sunday School : 3 p. m. No evening service. 
Servicer in I he Cborch of the Heavenly cel. Krone Sunday morning at 11 Scot*. 

Commutation. 20 eta per day 

Fim Church of ChruC rtcacbing at 10. Lord'* tapper a! 11.4$. Sunday school at p. m. Preaching at 7.30. 
Hoopcl service* of the Woman'* Tei iterance Aid Society every Sunday in Kcfoi ». .. and 4.15 P* 

services at Hope Chapel will be Morning icrvicc at 10.30 p. 1 
r. paving. Naur fn1 
I clly lii'i.r.H-Timn'* hov, II ill 1V1I1.V.’ 8J.8T& u'rifj 
, North avenue, PlelnUH.l t fWond Mrvct. I'minlMd 

Suaday follow*:   , S-ivday School at 3.30 pm. K wrong service •« 7 45 Services in Ibe Kurt Presbyterian Church *t 10 30 a. m and 7 P- "» Preaching by Kcv. 1 beodorr A Kcggctl. Sunday-school at A3®p. m. 
KirW Baptist Church. Prayer meeting at 9.JO a. «n. IO.30 a. m. mod 7.30 p. preaching by Rev. l»r. 1). J Yerkm. J.3 p. m.. Sunday School. 
Cermon Cborch. Cnug Place. North PUm held. ServKC* at 10.30 *. m. only. Sun* day.achool 9.15 a. *i. Weekly service on Wednesday at 7.45 p. m. The W. C. T. U. mretiag* in the Crewent rink building, comer of Fourth street and Broadway, to-morrow at 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. P.oioe meeting tbiteveniug at fi. 
In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow the pastor. Rev. Cornelia* Sc hr nek will speak at IO. so a. n». and 7.440. m. The Ibe Sabbath school will meet at a.30 p. m. 
The Chuicb of the Holy Cross, the Rev.T. lAtgoa Murphy, rector. Holy Commuion at gem Sunday School at 9.4$ a. m. Morn- ing prayer and sermon at II a m. Even 

Rlamn. Id. Mppwdle •lall'iD IX* Hrv.ad Uiuad atm* t. Nt-wiuk Weal Wli alns*. Ilaymint- 
HU l*)Milsa By n Tuwng Udr Caa*»t e Itartk cnroltaa Meyee em HU aioMlf. Bubtol, Tenn . May 1A—Tho dead body of T. C Bradley, Mayor nf Point Rock, N. C.. wM found lying oet tbo mountain side near that city at aa early morning hour. A bullet hots la tha right temple end a revolver elaoped la bla right hand told the etorj ot pnletdo. The deoeasad bad heea rejected by a young woman to wbma he had iwen paying attentions for some time and this 1* believed to have bean the eause ot bU Mil destruction. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTING 

Till* rhtaMinhmiMil 1* now open l ihc public, wbo are aanured that n pain* will be *|»ott<1 lo *ervo them in prompt ami auonUve manner wit Tier’s celebrated 
Paper Hanging 

wee a narrow eeqape from a die Mtrona wreck ou the Hooeac Tunnel A W liming too Railroad when a pasasngsr train collided with a twenty-ton rock, about two miles north of the Hooeac T uuneL Engineer Percy Klngnly saw tha- toefc falling and quickly reverwed hi* angina The shook buret the boiler end threw Klagely and hU fireman through the windows of the cab. Both were pain- folly Injured. The passenger* were badly shaken up. and all were slightly hart. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
*:m] choice 

Boice, Runyon & Co. CONFECTIONERY 
d23-H maiiuiactnre. 

W x—moron. May 1A—Baron Fata will arrive here soon to resume hie du- ties aa Italian Minister te the United Stales It U not likely, however, that hi* *tay here will be n leng one, for he to entitled te a higher post as soon aa a vacancy occurs He naked te be sent back to Washington, Instead of watting la Italy for a ■«* aaetgnmsat, because be desired a complete vindication from the charge that he waa recalled from the Called State* because of Muoderlng In the management of the New Orleans _ 

laat woid I* only found one® br*ldca» In the rplaUe lo I'hUemon. "If be have wronged the®, or oweth thee aught, pul that 10 my account" Here la tbc meaning of the worxl, “to pot lulo ac- count"—aa the items of a UHL And this Is what the law does, It specifies the items, adds up the total lo man’s gfeai debt toward God. But apart from this apeclal bookkeeping of the law, which Is Intended to drive man bankrupt to the gospel, the “wsges of •ra Is death," and as “sin entered Into the world," so “death by sin, and so deathjiaMed'Upoo all men, for that all 
Lewis's next quotations aro Inex- plicable: “Proceeding with the argu- ment, Paul lakes constant care to re- 

Mason's Materials, dec., 
4* to 60 Park avenue. 

Wc are bow prepared with oar iocrcaerv' facilities, (having percheeed the ntentiv. yards of Messrs A. D. Cook & Bio.), v promptly fill all order* aad solicit your pal - roe ag*. 
BOICE, RTOYON fit CO. MoasTia, Tex., May 14— It U stated that the mgroae of thla section have formed a secret orgaalaatloe, having for He object Urn protection of the rocs This protection Is *ot to be extended only to the member* of the orgaaiaatlo*. but to any eolored mas who may be made tb* victim of the whit* mao's 

Uotel Grenada ! CENTRAL HOTLL-I 
North Avenue. Mnt, rnlBki    ._ rale Ue error that the lew to ebrocued or he bower remored, beemore I he pen- •lly of lie U removed throng* Chrtou" Note now the ergamenu, which I will ■Mber, that *11 their force mej be toeoi 1. “Wbto ehell we e>*, ibeor 8h.ll we cootieae te ton that grace Bey •bound? God forbid! bow 0*11 we that era deed to too lire *ejr longer thornier Here we need Dr. Lewis aedl; to point oet wbM be toy. a there. We eoeleee. If It to there, we ere mere sto- pW than be toppoeee, tad be aboeld ebow e. bow eb Utto ce. to foend Vbere ■0 foot of tow appears u elL 

—The weekly appolntmente at the flret Baptist Church or ss follows: Monday st eight o'clock p. m., the Bible Normal Clew Wednesday, the regnler choreh prayer meeting; FH- dsy, prayer meeting of the Yonng 
People's League. 

Windham And Crowlev. 

a_ u. RTnrxos a sok. 
Undertakers and Embalmen. ■O. PAW ATBIini, 

M. J. 0OTNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
^i.’,eairWk,123ria5g 

Ko. 1 EAST ECTUBTHST^ 

lfEN’R WHEELS    $f.5 00 TO SlOO.Of) LADIES' WHEELS  $llR».0f ROY’S WHEELS $30.00 TO $60.0<‘ GIRL'S WlIEElAi fil.VOO TO $35.00 LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac 
GEO. II. FOUNTAIN. AGENT, 

For O. Squires. 

C. M. ULUICU, 
■»ls of Fresh, Salt and H:ituked Meats Carer of th 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE BACMAUK8 A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Front Htreet. The Trade SnppIM. 
The Central New Jersey Land Improvement Company 

bas deoIJcd to extend the time for its 
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

TO IFCLODI THX M0BTH 07 MAT. 
Houses ami lots at greatly reduced pyteas snd oo very easj- lerms, in ibe following cilia ami towns Population Time from New Vork. EUiabetb, 40,000 30 mir.uti* Hay on bo, 25,000 20 “ Newark, 175,000 30 “ Plalofield, 20,000 4.5 “ Raritan, 3,000 55 “ The OmroJ N. J. Lxvnd Impmvewienl Company, after an e*l«ence whlrb time It has Mild tbtmaond* nf lol*{*nf| i.wn ln.lnimtni.1 in liiwne anti vllloc<e al<sn> tb.- mini Kalir<«<1 nf New Jcr*t-y bos <l«-l malnin* prufwrtit* at *uch.prlcf« a* will prove attractive b> bo •pw'ulstiiia IK«1 InVrvi In ibeoiaai mu*tin»ia n*per U>v*na**K«-n itnr I* a thamv to lot* la pnwpwtstuk health J (til lt« With »<--l Bcbool*. cbun-b«w, eject* 1c llirht. knr tain* elty chorym m*U| U* ell Improvement* made, oueh ■* erwer*. c-urbliur. pavlnM. etc. Mam ■ *' rWBNdk^H, --- • 

further po*t«i'ubmi o(.ply at tbe ••«, New Toik 

BUTTER, 2?c 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. " 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading KE-u-sic House 

Pianos for Rent. Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

J. P. LAJRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LKADLMi HARDWARE STORE 
Hardware —House Airulshlngs, 

« RANGES. 
rL A W N MOWERS, 

6 Varieties. 
RefHgersiors, □ammocks, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
8ole Agents for Han man 's .Steel Fence. 

Ie DOW opao for booking rooms, ondor tbo mensgomoot of 
0J0. AtV VA1LACI Y. BBU 

BASE BALI AND SrOHTlBG 600DS, 

MULFOED ESTIL’S, 
Ltown Tennis Goode ■ BpccUlty. 

■o. W Perk Avon toe. 
Plalndtld. • Mew 

ip xou WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wheel got 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Ontral Are. 

In compliance with nc Ordlnnnt 
Just pussetl by tho City Fathers, 

Every Bicycle Mast l 
Equipped with Lamp an, 
Bell, under penalty of 

r f*o Bnt. 
A largo and completeassortment of all Cycling good 

can be found at 
The Wheel men'u Headquarters. 

Cor. Pxrk avenue'and Fourth street. 
• , „ r. L. C. MAJpm 

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BETTES. 

GAVETT’S, - 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps apd Gas Fixtures. 
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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

-^Pog-catchf-r Frlsby capture^ a val-
uable h ' ind dog on Thnmlny. j

l iv,- more dogs paid the death
penalty at ihc pound on Thursday.

-i-Flowers havo lately been Visaed
froiii dooryards on Seventh ttreo'L

i-Tlic Hiiinrii-ld lias Colnpaiiy ho?
six! hundred feel of now pijJe on West
Frpnl street.

|—New Jersey added aevenlefjn nnw
lodfe" o f Knights o( Pythias to Ita
rojluwt year.

L T I I O official ocnluil «r the Nation-
al Retail Jeweler's Association Will be-
nt Oollier'n nest Wednesday afternoon.

— H. P. T.ilmadge is nnder-.lrttlning
the new plot of ground ou Woodland
uvx-imu which he rxm-Maaoil from! L'lias.

. II jde.
—A law 1MB recently gone | iulo

eriectreqairfng thai all whiskey man-

A Compl. of Tbnnf Bits Prom PhiUdtlphU
ArrwiWd la Thli City I*rlj Tail Mora-
laf <>j Coutabl* Cappla, of Trtnton.
Constable Joseph T. fVi^jiic, of Tren-

'ti, arrived in'this city fast night and
about five o'clock this morning went Lo
bfl City Hotel, where bo round " F . A.
loyt, of Philadelphia" and "William

Reynolds, of Philadelphia," had regis-
1 The two men were wanted In
iton and Philadelphia, for an alleged
ezzlement In the latter place tbe

amount of the alleged embezzlement is
placed at *136, and Oapplo said that
!161 had been confiscated from a

boarding house in Philadelphia. The
are young, dress well, and
been peddling pictures and

es in tins city since laat Thurs-
day. Before Justice Nash, the men
ave iheir names as W. T. Uuane and
'. J Nolan. They waived examination

u s l i n
uag'-l
' bnli gatin: botwWffl Uw I'rva-
lil :!«; Hade* Atlilelic Ulub,

n-vii lur lu-duv, tins been .pott-
i>n aei'oufliof tbe ruin.

be

•e tliej* claim they can fully estab-
ish tlicir iunocence. .

.istaJile\:apple look Ure ewo men
o Trenton today, aud from t h i n they

will be taken- to Philadelphia where
said they were known as agents
ately and Fitzgerald.

rdetl b j j i
y anybody W
iU a simi; 0 i

- -Tint- uasc of Mary
*lrs llorr, or-Bay stn

i map ngaiflSi
'ages til'
ling ad-

t- Ilelfield to May 31.
i of tliu Rutgers Col-
ire arranging lor their
.'ii is to lie held in
c not yet aimouni-i!d
•e buay laying pipes
signals from Boundlor the s

Bjrouk fu
Hr>iok Jiml III./iiK-lli is now almos

Hound

- T V [|o
r,|3io drink

telegram fi
i.-mls are s

od lo

llai Clittit'ti sheds yesterday
UTIUHHI. Ths felluw was put on His
et and started for home.
—Crescent Division, No. 13, Uniiorm-
1 Rant K. of P., are making exteu-
II.' arrangement for their grand bal
iiicli is to lie held at the Crescent rial
i Hie evening of Decoration Day.
—Ou Thursday evening next, at

llul '• Bon" Sutloi

. great programme. The proceeds an
fur the benefit of Muliuinberg Hospital

—Two free Mages leave the rsitroa*
station on North avenue for the CJhurcl
of our Saviour, Nellierwood, every .Su
day morning at 10.30. They iciurn
Plalufleid at the eoiieinslon oi tlie sor

—A meeting of Branch So. 99, Or
dor Of Iron Hull, met in regular scseioi

omen
r. A SLIGHT WOTTffD 01T HIS LIFT

HAHD WHIM tAonnre
THE MAE1UDER 05

CUSCZST AVEJtCE
LAST KIGHT.

?IGE0N RACtNO.

For SUj 26. Ja

The preli

AaSociatiOE Bet
e * and Juno 11.

o of thi w Je
il Seetl

•i!rcuiiFaiii-iei-s,wh«-h includesNewar£
Elizabeth, I'lainfield, Penh Amboy and
liglitstown, will lie flown iVom Wblte
Uvpn, l'a., a distance of oiglity-five
nlbwon May 21. The birds wfll hu
ihipi>ed in club-baskeLs on !he 20th Inst.

Tliose from Newark who will enter
he preliminary race are W. Ii. Garri-
irondt, Prcsulent of tlie Federation ol
Homing Pigeon Fancier* of ' the United
Stales, and Benjamin El well. From
Elizabeth, F. P. Peppin and E.K. Tuck-
•r. From this cftj, P. R Stevens, J.

It Craiji, CapUiu uoaoe, James Mars-
on, J. 11. Donne, H. P Craig, P Camp-

bell and J . Uerveyi Poaiie.
1 The first race under i|m Fclei-atioii
rule for a record1 Bill bike place on
May 28 from WWJdnWiort, Fa., distaiiw
50 miles.

Tiie secoad race mil be from IHilse.
way, Pa., on JunBuI distance 240 rallcs,

no the third racd from Yonngatown,
ihin, on June 11, msiauce 340 miles.

The oilier millions from which ffjn
nil be made have not yet been decided
ipon.

Tk« Kobbn H*d Bad* « Orwt Hani at
the Saiidtnc* of C. C. Cokafiur But An
Alsrt Waichman Detected Him J B Hli
Work of Plnndfr. - -Two Haniir«i Dollar*1

Worth of UlTerwm Puktd ID Eta Grip.
—1» It U« H u Who Ctllsd Dpon th«
V,u Dereater's Lut Wmk.
Last night while private watcfam&n

Phillip Giese was making his rounds on
Crescent avenue he spied a dhn
light* in Charlca C. Cokefalr's resi-
dence, No. fl Orescent avenue. He
thought It Btrange for a light to be seen
in the house at that time of night.
Walking cautiously to the house he
peered underneath the curtain, which
wuq raised a few inches, mid saw within
the room a man holding an overcoat up
to the light and leisurely cxamluing 1L
Quickly returning lo the avenue, Giese
liunujj up Officers FrederickBOn and
Sa-nnders whom he found on Broadway
and with them returned to the house.
Officer Saundera remained in the Iront
yard while Giese ami Fredencksou ran

round to the r e a r

Tlie burglar was found on tlie back
oop, having just come out ofihe house.
s soon as he saw tlie olfitrers he

urue<l and ran into the house.
Officer Frederk-kson, however, was after

iimedlniely and without caring
aible dangjr grappled witb the

jnrglar in the little hallway that runs
roin the kitchen to the (rout hall.

The officer grabbed the burglar by
ho hack of the neck with his right
and, while wilh the left be caught hit-
•fl wriet. This gave the thier an
ppottunity which he was quick to
;rnsp. With his right and still free
ami he reached for his revolver which
c curried in his hip pocket Fulling
; he irieM to Shoot his captor over his
•i; shoulder. The ballet did not go
rhere he wished, however. In the
larkucss the burglar could not see in

direiti n to point his weapon.
Tliebul'et, however, took elfect in his own
eft liuntl ant) passing tlirough, innk-ted

a severe flesli wcuinl in the left hand
if Officer Frclorickson. Before he
jould do further d.iiuage, the officer
ln-ew him to f ie floor ana placed his

etiest, hOWiog him down

Later In the morniog be was taken
o Fisher h Mont:ort'B' gallery where
lis photograph was Uken. He was
«kcn to Elizabeth on the 11:09 train

by Captain Grant. Uls c u e will come
• [ (or trial in the court of special

sessions uext week.
A heavy sentence, no doubt, awaits

he prisoner. The fact of but resisting
and shooting an o i l ie r in the discharge
of his duty, aggravates the owe. Offi-
cer Fredericksoo may prefer % charge
of-feioniouH assadIt against him, In which
case a very long terra tif y e a n at Tren-
ton is before him. l a the meantime his
photograph will be sent to New York
or examination, as it la thought he
S im expert and an old hand at the

business.
Winger told Warden Dodd at Eliza-

Ktb that he was fifty-one y e a n old. He
said further thai be had no Intention of
killing anyone but himself. That he had
~nade up his mind to put himself out of
he way if he was caught, and it w u to
•iirry oat this resolution thut be at-

tempted to shoot. He also toid Cap-
aln Grant that he catne oa t here about

six o'clock last night. Officer McCue
n tl#J fellow has buen seen several

recently prowling abOQt Seventh
s t ree t ,-•

Officer Fruderickson has not sworn
it a complaint against vhe prisoner for

atreolenp assault as yet, but will do so.

PEBSOKAL.
nd Mrs. P. M. French are h

from tiniliam, Texas.
Marion B. Ackerman

soon occupy the E. U. Ladd. rewtl
on West ricvenlh Street

Mi-s. K. Booth Of "Arnold Cottage"
Lidtewood, N. J., has been visiting
brother at No. .'i Washington stree'

James Lawrence Benedict, at
time President of the Union County
Farmers1 Club, died at Cranford yei
day in his 79th year.

"Bert" MonUyne and Mlsa Emma

Thursday
g

ning, and initiaU.il
ibri'i; new membors. Arrangements
wort also made for an anniversary on
Hay -n.

.—"The Hands Across the Sea"
Company clone the season at Easton
tonight The company's baggage will
be brought back to I'lainHeM and
stored nniif i!uh SCHKMII ipens Again in

—Evnn*jrHwi Murphy, of New Bed-
fonl, MawaelmaetU', will conduct a
scries of cump meet ng» In Hyde's
WIUHIH. bo^liiniitg the lutltir part of
July. The meetings will continue for
about two weeka,

— A blacksmith Banted Charley, of
this city, had a lively experience at
.smith I'laiuHeld on Thursday afternoon..
The horse he was driving ran away and
"'is buggy which belonged to A- fluff,
of North I'lainfield, was badly wrecked.

—A yoiing woman, who refused to
ctmatge her name, wandered about the
stivtts of the city yesterday afternoon

f looking for her husbai.d. The woman
stiul her "mini" wus making a tour ol1

tlie ulootts uud nlin uns anxious to tane
him home.

—Font boys, all of respectable
panntage, arrested in North
1'hihifMd, yesifnlay, churgt-il with de-
Mreying flower* in tlip yard of 8.
Lunger, of No. 5 Westcrvelt avenne.
Justice Crossly suspended sentence last
evening.

—Tiio arrivals at ihe City Hotel for
the past twenty-four hours are: W J.
IH-Inndt, George W. Parsons, Mr. and
Mrs. Pardons, .7. Barrj, 8. Dooson, J.
A. O. Prime, P. Gross, Newark; Jo-
seph A. Humipsky, E G. Bnll, New
York; I. F. Hazard, Philadelphia.

—The "Hands Across the Bea" Com-
pany, which performed in Music Hall

•iiii);; closes the season at KM tonlast e
tonight The company'! effects will be
broaght back to Plahifield and the
scenery repainted preparatory to start-
ing oat In the FalL

—Borne objection U made by certain
reeidenta in North Plainfleld against tbe
manner In which the borough scaven-
ger* perform their work. Marshal
Pangborn hag been spoken to about the
matter, and he referred tbe complainant*
to the North Hainfield Board of Health.

Mills, both of ML P.eanant, w
in marriage by Justice Naflh
day evening.

reunited
i Thui

Among the
at the rennior
ment New Je
Morrimown oi
orable J<

roniinent men prcsen
if the Fifteenth Regi

ei-sey Volunteers, held at
on Thnrsiltty, was the ]
Ulrich, of this city.

Miss Alice b, Spangei.berg, (laugh-
r of ex-Councilman Spangenberg,
ien designated to lead the conse
m meeting at the County Convention

of the Christian Vnion, to be held ai
Elizabeth, Friday, May 27. This con
ventlon will bo held in the Second
Presbyterian Church, anil two o
Plainflelders, L. A. Anthony and Miss
Ella C. Benedict, have been nppolnted
on the Finance Committee,

Flunfield'* Vnr Hotel.
The new hotel Grenada, on North

venue, which is to be conducted hei
Her under the management of George

and Wallace V. Miller, was opened for
business to-day. The Interiorofthehotcl
building has been entirely renovated
and changed j n many respects. The

billiard room and bar in the
rear of the office has been thrown

one large room wbjcb will be here-
after used as the diniiig-hall, the bar

>w being In the store on tbc right-
,nd side of the entrance, while the

old dining loom on the sccoud floor has
been converted into several spacious

rooms. Tlie building has been
painted inside anil the rooms repaper-
ed, while every room has been furnished

ugbout in tlie best possible manner.
Marble wash stands with hot and cold
running water, In every room, toilet and
bath rooms on every floor, the, rooms
heated by steam and well-lighted,—all
go to make up the requirements of ft
lrsw:lass hotel. That it will be kept

as such Is certain and the proprietors
have already booked safflcientgnerta to
fill half their rooms.

Their Fint Ms* Dunce.
Miantonomo Tribe, No 118, Im-
••!\ '-'I Order of Bed Men, gave an en-

tertainment and dance in Wetampka
jodge roQms last evening. It- was

styled the "13th Sleep, Flower Moon,
9th runG. S D. 401."

Welcome remarks were made John
L Cawley; Overture, Prof. Conde"s Or-

chestra; Comic Song, Ely M. Odam;
leadings, Mr. Newcorn; Violin Solo,

Prof. Conde; Dutch Sayings, Mr. Car-
;y; Selections, Eureka Quartette.
Those who had charge of the affair

were: General Director, Frank F. Storr,
Floor Manager, William M. Westphal;
^ Committee: Joa. E. Wyckoff and

David C. Allen. The Committee of Ar-
rangements were: J, II. Carney, J. E.
Wyckoff, J . C. Milne, F. P. Storr,W.A.
Westp"hal, O. n . Carpenter, C. Hoi-
tein, D. C. Allen.

The officers or the tribe are: Sachem,
E. M. Odam; Senior Sagamore, A. J.
Stiglitz; Junior Sagamore, W. A. Wrat-
>hal; Keeper of Wampum, G. R. Mc-

Giunis; Chief of Records, William New-
; Collector or Wampum, William

Klein; Prophet, William B. Rogers.

•til a Distant ivetl.

bward Of PMfener
"All things come about to him who

wails" is ft saying whose aptness Is em-
phasized at Colliers', where nearly twen-
ty-five years waiting for the develop-
ment of marvel* in Jewelry has remlted
la presenting there all things in this line
thftt modern genius and skill have

oftlie senflfe, in tlie mcan-
rae, had aromed Mr Cokofair and
is fumiiy. Hurrying down stairs, they
a4fl a tiorried examinaUon ol the
remises and found limi the mtructcr
ml effected his entrance through one

of the lower windows of the house.
[<- had used a thin bladed k.dle for
hi! [iur[)ose, pushing it in between the

uj>i>er and lower BUHIIUS, and on moving
n-k theaaablock, lie liad hail uodifficulty

raialiig the window, and crawling
to the room.
Tlie burglar had confined hia opera-

tions to the lower part ol' ihe bouse.
•ijiug to the sideboard, he bad erap-
ed Us drawers of all liie silverwaiv
6 could tind, both plat«<t and solid,
hit* he placed In a russet leather bag
•hit-hue had brought wilh him. In the

hall he found two spring overcoat* and
ibrellas which he appropri-

ated.' Then he began u> feel hungry.
Realizing that he hod made a good

A, be went to the refrigerator and
pantrv and helped himself plenieousiy

tlie good things which he fonud
therein.

other things, ihe burglar
iged to take a dozen fresh

eggs with him. These he carried OUL
ui ihc sloop where he intended to have
1 ' luucli.

'he officers look their prisoner \o
station bouse where tiia wounds were

dressed by City Physician Allla, and alter
arched he was locked n p to

await examination The sum r l (36.02
bills and silver, several keys aud a

clasp knife, a two-bladed screw driver
and some articles of wearing apparel
were found in the prisoner's pockets.

Prior to leaving the house, the officers
searched ihe premises to Bee If the
burglar had any accomplices, but
were found. If there were any they had
Uken the alarm and left. During the
search the bullet was found on the fl|
in tbe neighborhood; of
where it had dropped after iudieting the
flesh wound In Officer • Frederick-
son's hand.

Mr. Cokcftir appeared before JnHttce
Nash this morning a t his office on Park
avenue aud identified the stolen prop-
erty as being his. In addition to the
umbrellas and overcoats, one of whleh
was. spattered with blood add which it Is
supposed the bmglar had
wiien he unintentionally shot himself
while trying u> rsca.ie from bis eapf—
the bag was picked up and found to

" ith jWcrware, There were solid
and plated silver dinner and tea spoons,
knives, forks, soup and gravy ladles,
lab knives, dessert knives and forks,
napkin rings, several linen napkil
all about one hundred pieces, which

r. Uokefair valued at $200. After
-./earing out a complaint against tin
prisoner, Mr. Cokelsir was allowed to
take the stolen property back to his
louse, after a descr.ption or the articles

had been taken fur future Identification.
The prisoner was arraigned- before

Justice Nash later in tbe morning, tie
John Winger, t o t re-

fused to tell where he came from. The
.mplamt was read to him, and he said

_ j had nothing to aay regarding it.
He said be knew he had done wrong
and expected to suffer the consequences
Of bis a c t He therefore pleaded guilty
and was remanded to await sentence at
Elizabeth.

In addition to the other article! found
In the posaesaion of the prisoner was
a return ticket to New York, which
Winger told tbe officer be bought In
New York the preceding day. Hia

il gar w u alan tonnd. I t was of tIK
call

n i o o k e d ' H tiough"it had e o w M t n U e
uaage, being covered with rn*t

revolver
"bull-dog" pattern, forty-two
aud had one d u m b e r diacha

to BaM l-rom FkflaUaU* to
I«wark>falart Time. Plminldd MM »f tk*
Bcortag Stations .
The grout one hundred mile ha
p road race under the direction of

the Basinets Men's Cycle League, takes
place next Monday. On that day a
lumber of dabs will draw conclaajsms
n a race from Philadelphia to Newark.

The start will be made at six a. m.,
corner of Broad street and Lehigh

me, Philadelphia, and the course
will be designated by signboards. The
route Of the course will include Frank-
ort, Holmesburg, Bristol, Trenton,

Penuington, Hopewell, BUwenbnrg,
Hftinvllle, SomervlUc, Bound Brook,
New Market, Plainfleld, Westfield and
Elizabeth. The entries dosed witb

B. Holmes, l&o Broadway, New
York, Wednesday. Forty prises have

donated for the race. Of these,
hire are to be given far the first,

cond and third best net time made
id three which are designated • as

grand club specials, are for the Bret
and second clubs having the largest
number of 'men lo finish, and the
club winning the most Individual prizes.
The balance of the prizes will ,be given
to tbe IndivtdnsJ riders wuo make the
best time at the finish.

The riders are expected to pass
lirongh this city about o»e o'clock.

Th-py will not stop, bat -will be cheeked
by man, as they pass the
's Headquarters on Park

avenue, and again at Netherwood.

Bicyclitti on Their Kettle.
The great seventy-five mile relay bicycle

race given under the auspices ef Towu
[•attic, was scheduled for this afternoon.

Teams rrom the Elizabeth Wheelmen
and the Eltzabelh Athletic Club are the

atants. Each team consisted of
men. each one of whom carried a

message over his aliottc-d relay and
delivered to the rider of the next relay.

r-t:irt is to be rVom tbe corner of
'Cherry 'street and Rahway avenue,
Elizabeth, at one o'clock. There are

relays, the first being from Eliza-
beth to ScotU Pr ss Works, Flainfleld,

ia Rahway, the second to Springfield
iotel, the third around Milbume back

to tlie hovel, the fourth back to Plaln-
and the Bah back to the starting

1'iiiit, via Rahway. Sixteen riders en
•rod, six being substitutes, aud i
asexpectedihat the finish wo ukl be mad'

about Sve o'clock.

Dunelleu Doing*.
A. Coriell has donated a fifty-six

oot pole to the Republicans and on
nlay night last it was erected.

The pole sUnds flity feet high.
A dead cow has laid in. a lot near

McFadden's crossing for three days post,
health authorities should look Into

he matter and have the carcass re-
moved.

WiOiam H. Taylor is putting on an
addition to his hotel lie is also erect-
tig a bowling alley, which will be ready
ar practice In about ten days.

John and James Huff, brothers, were
Iriving a spirited horae along Front
treet, ou Wednesday afternon, when
he bridle broke and the horse run
.way. Tbe two mau were thrown ont
iHt neither sustained serious Injury.
The horse ran nearly to Bound Brook.
Two wheels on tbe wagon were dished.

u d TablMU at tb« Cuiao.
re will be readings by Miss

Agnes Bowers and Miss Ger-
Harchand, assisted by Mrs. J.
son, Mrs. C. K. Brooks, Mrs.

L. 0. Timpson, Miss Grace Howard,
Miss Alice Timpson, Miss Annie

nrpliy and Miss Came BetU, lu a
ries of Greek tableaux, at the Casino
i the evening of Friday, May 27.

A quartette from the Elizabeth Glee
Club will also assist at the entertain-

Load Union Mating of the T. P. 9. C. E.
Ou Thursday evening. May 19, the
even societies represented in tlie

Plainfield Local Union of the Y. P . B.
C. E., have arranged for a mass meet-

ig to be held in the First Presbyterit
Church. A good programme baa been
arranged for the occasion. The music
will be conducted by David Ttuworth
and the speaker of the evening will be
the Rev. R. I* Dyolt, or Newark. A
social time will follow after the pro-
gramme, j

* 0BITU1SY.
XKS. ISABELLA T. HASlKJf.ri!.

re. Isabella F. Randolph, widow of
c V. Randolph, died yesterday af-

ternoon a} her home, corner of Madison
ivenae and West Sixth street. She

had been 111 but a few days of pneamo-
nia. Mrs. Randolph leaves three child-
ren, a daughter, the wife of Mayor
Gilbert, Clinton P. , and an unmarried
daughter. Her hurt and died October
6, 1688. Mrs. Randolph w u born In
Plscatawfty 78 year a^o.

1M Kattide «t th»
There will be a special evening serv-

ice, under the auspices of the Christian
Endeavor Society, In tbe Congregation-
al Church tomorrow at 7.30. Miss M.
L ReeaMe, of Philadelphia, who spoke
to the jOWBg ladle, of the F J t e
Church ftt Mrs. Blgelow'i tea on Fri-
day, will tell of her experiences in city
mission work In Chicago and of the tribe
of Indians to whom Che Is soon to go as
a missionary and to whom the Ooapel
has neter been preached.

XAVT m n m m KACB.

COME UNTO US ALL YE THAT
ARE WEABY AND YOU W I L L GET
BELIEF, AND MOREOVER YOU
WILL BE WEARING THE SMART
EST AND MOST COMFORTABLE
BHOE IN TOWN.

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
31 W. Pront Street.

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West Pront Street, . • • NEXT TO MTJSIC HAlA.1 '

Election of 09c«n.
i the grounds of the Dunellen Bowi-

ng Club, Thursday afternoon, a t the
inclusion of the ojiening game betweei
e Inin.--l.t-hj ui.'i Middlesex Clubs, ofti
•rH were elected as follows:

DUKELLES CLUB.
G. RcbepOin, President; "William El-

is. Vice President; James Smyth, Sec-
ttary and Treasurer.

MIDDLESEX CLfB.
J. B. Willis, President; John"Adams,
ice President; P. W. Frick, Treasur-

er; W. E. Lindsteilt, Secretary.

Pi>« K u DD the Citj'i Books.
Two more of Mr A. 8. Patterson's

staff have been pnt to work on the
city's books, namely, William A. B.iice,
and W. F. Pitkin. The work is pro-
gressing fluely and a complete re-or-
ranlzation of the city's accounts will be
•fleeted, in a few days.

TL« F»ther of M n j nit.
Constipation leads t« a mu)ttlttde of

physical troubles. I t ia generally the
result of carelessness or indifferenc

simplest rule of health. Eugene
McKay, or Brantford, On t , writes:

'I had for several years been a BUT-
ferer from constipation, bad takei
great many different remedies, rome of

•ii did me good for a time but only
for a time, then my trouble came back

e than ever. I was induced by a
friend, whom BKANDRETH'H PILLS bad
benefited, to try them. Took two each
light for a week, then one every night

(or about six weeks. Since that tii
have not experienced the allgntest <

.ity whatever, and my bowels move
regularly every day. I believe firmly
what for sluggishness of the bowels
and bittonsneaa BRASDBBTU'B PILLS are

uperiot to any other."

• him tan timaa a day why 1M b u not
p

-only . k e t c h b * b M e l n
and it should bava appaand loo*

1U««Ut lMl l lMt
•dltor h u had • ohai
made to look at. Trim
deak, not fotfrt«lnV t
tha mnoil*«e bottU.

Ia •hort, walk right in aad t a b a
of thing*. Yoo «r* a natural born •£
and aboold i t n r haw spaat roatrll

•dltor oat and I

JOHN E SATBES,
NuurulaTV w l DMlcr In

H»rMMt Saddlery, Bl«tik««B,

DONT WEAR OUT YOUB SOUL IN
AOONT WITH NOTHING TO 8H0W

BUT

. JOS. T. 8ULUVAN,

.en WIHI u si.,

ine Wines,;Liquors nndJS<

D I G K U p , PRACTICAL OHICIAS.
res nunined baa] IS P a r t AFOHIIP.

THE "HETWOOD"

BABY CAEEIAGES

BEST IN TdS MARKET.

MAT MAY MATI

. Tee Ton May

BUT

French Htwiory Half Their

Value at

PECK'S.

THE FLAUK TO BUY YOUH

OB0CEBIE8,
PB0TI8I0N8,

VEOETABIES,

FRirrrs, ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
M iMt Froot "tree*. PLAINF1HLD. K. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S

a toLtle.

WHXIAM8' PHARMACY,
80 W e n Front Street,

Car.GTov»Btreec

Neat In Design

and Low In Prlee

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruitŝ
VEGETABLES, ASH AUCOUKTEY PRODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS J"BMB AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL, NO. *t

MISS MAUDS AGBBS BOWERS

MISS GERTRUDE MARCHAWD

As-iM -I by H n J . P. MiL-on. Hra. C. E. Br«,kB
Mrs. L. O. Ttntpaun, M1M> O r u o Hownrd. Mi»
Alloc llinptwm, MW Annlu Murphy, MIM

Series of Greek Tableaux
and a

Quartette from the Elizabeth Glee Club.

At the Casino, May 27.
Ticlcets, One Dollar.

TO RI^NT.

The Orescent Kink Hall.

Suitable for. a market, for a j

aasiom or Tor i lodge room.

FOR
THE GOOD ^

Of Your Pocket
Pur the good looks of your foot, which
means a correct fitting shoe for ft low
)rtce, yon wanl to iteer for

22 West Front St.

Doane & Vaa Arable's,
F. &—OaUng shoes ot all aorta ami

prices, tnm toe cheapen to tie beat.

C. H. HAND,
PUinfleld,N

"WANTS AKS OFFERS.

. look at UIOM lot.
nnd itreet, corner of Berckm*n. We arc
celling them at fa;o and $300, Moffci A
Power*, 3 Wot Front street.

> N expert Columbia bicycl. witb belt and

FV3R SALE.Cbeapt DM acw
wagon, can be •»» at J . F . V. H , _

too'* Carriage Emporiun, So. 33 Somerset
itreet. J. J. Sharp*.

&M b«d and mortp.p!. Moffotl ft Po-e^T
3 Wa t Front .treet.

OST.—BctwMN the raOroad Mt iMuid
; West Scroith atraet a gold ch»i» brtca-

icL The finder will be i«it»bly r e w n W by
.etarnraj th*^a»e to 4} W - t StTtnth f

Turner, Bdraoot, B

( J th.~-.tr,
only hare eo«atr, _
which w« arc telliac M
BMB Knatt, h**» i l tk

t yon t a
tkow I.

B __
ll IIf |W
woaidnt

FU
M, wtU, Tw

t f t w d anjtlifflg in FUab«M
for th. BM»ey Uka them. Bra Mowett It
Powen. oppMiU tbe OMTMT o fcc

Everything for tbe (iarden.

CHOICE LA WN SEEDS,

8TOCKBRIDGE MANUfffcS.

Housefnnrishings,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A.M.GRIFFEN,

PIANO RECITAL
Bj Prof. A. Venmo,

I3ST

Thursday Evening,

MAY 19,
AtS.Uo'Ooet

PERTISEKT PAllAORAPHS- 
—Ibig-colcher Frtsby raptured * val- 

uable 1.' ml dog on Ttiurud«y. 
—Fire more dogs paid tho death penally at the pound on Thumduj. _ 
-jrFlawcm have lately I wen mined 

front dooryunla on Seven* street 
—The llatnlleld (tan Company line ■K hundred feel of He* PM* on Weal Front alrcet- 
—Sen Jersey added seventeen non 

lodge, of Kulglita of Pythian to lut roll l*xt year. 
—The offleW oculiat of tho Notion- ol ltet.il Jeweler'. Amoetatlon will be nt Collier'* next Wednesday afternoon 
—If. r. Ttdmadge « under draining 

the new plot of ground on Woodland uvwuuo whieh he ptm-haHal from Chun Updo. 
—A law lioa recently gone Into 

elfcetdenuding that all whlakcy mull- 
nfoeiurcd muat l«c weighed Inatead of heme enagi 

n Athletic Club, him been punt- 

A Craft. af Tone >0 Tnm FktbSripU# 
Amrts* la TUa City lari, TUa Barn- 
lag by lull. Caggla, af Tnatra. 
Conatalilo Joseph T. Cajuile, of Tren- ton, arrived in Ihl. elly last night and abotrt Are o’clock Chia morning went to tho City Hotel, where ho found "P. A 

Hoyt, of Philadelphia" and “William IteynoUla, of Ililladclphlm," had regia 
tcred. The two men were wanted In 
Trenton and Philadelphia for nn alleged embezzlement In the latter place the amount of tho alleged embezzlement la 
placed at $136, and Onpplo said that $161 had boon conflicted from a Imnrding house In Philadelphia. The men are young, drean well, and 
hare been peddling pietorea and framca in Ihia city aince laat Tliura- 
day. before Jnallco Naah, tho men 
gave their naniee aa W. T. Duane and 

omen niinicoM ucbtb 
t. A SLXOHT WOVWD 01 BO LSR 

BABB mn TACKIIBO 
THX BA1A0DIB 01 

CBB9CZBT ATXlfCZ 
LABT MIGHT. 

THE PLAITS FIELD froURIBB. SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1892 
SHOT BY THE BURGLAR. 

n« 1 

Mnrv Ncimnn ngs *1- 
was **»•’* Stirling a*!- < Ht'.iiclU lo Mu) 31. 
!• of the Bulgurs <V>1- irv an auguig tor their 
icn is to be held in 
tu n**t jut niuumiireU 
r* Iway laying pipe* mliiiuIh fmiii Hound circuit between Hound 
vlll i* »u»w almost roru- 
ii young man of North 
ttiyul t<» Sew York 

Ul**grnm *lguc«l hi* fri«-iia|tf urv toniliug 

«i. ttlio urn aslct-p bock mn h sh**ds yesterday ullenimm. The tolluw nnn put uu Ins 
fort aiul Blurted for home. 

—Cnurest Hi vision, So. 13, Unliorm- ed IUnk K. of IV, are making exteu- siye anattgemenu for their grand ball which is to lie be(d al the Crescent rink oil the evening of Decoration I>ay 

A Sad* a Orret H.ol 
U« KMldoe* rfC. C. CokBfur Bat Aa 
kJort Watckau Dctoctod Him Ji HI* 
Wwk oT PU»dor—Two lutni MUn' 
w«rtt rf fitfrerware Picked ta Elm Grip. 
—I* It tho lu Who CaOod Upoa tho ▼aa Dtrenter’s Laat V«k. 
Last night while private watchman PhiUip Gleao waa making bis roands on 

Crescent avenue he spied a dim light' in Charles C. Coke fair's resi- 
dence, No. 9 Creacent avenue. He 

P. J Solan. They waived examination 1 thought It strange for a light to be an a 
and asked to be t*ken back to-Trenton ln tho bouse at that time of night where they claim they can tally estab j Walking cauUously to Uie house he Hail thotr iunocenrc. . i»eereil underneath tin* curtain, which > vtisuiileVapple took tho two men WBH raiw-<l a few Inches, and saw within to Trenton today, nuJ from tiiire they thc room a man ho,d,n*J “ overcoat up 
•ill W tehee to PWJodcfpbie when '10 11,0 n*hl 60(1 leisurely ex um I sing it raj.. It Is said they were koown as agents ^uU k,J returning to tho avenue, Giese for i lately and Fitzgerald. bunted up Officers Fredcrickson and SsQBders whom ho found on Broadway an*l with them returned to the house. 

Officer Saunders remained In the lroot _ , . Z yard while Giese au.! Kredencfcaon ran Th. PirUmiaary !Uc. fo ta. Flro. .. (l|„ ru,r -a. Ml, roU «W r„. m. tnW ( ^ „„ fouh<| „„ 11" >”■*! 8«noa Of tiw Hominy ,[oop, hnrlagjtut eumn ant ofllinhooac Pironu Paieloro’ Auoduloa 6.1 Itowr As VK)I, „ |,B Ul0 offleore ho 
Por Bay 28, Jan. t and Jano 11, ] :urue«l ami run into the house. 
The preliminary race of the New Jer ■ Officer Fruleriekaon, howe ver, waa after aoy Central Section of the Homing | him Immediately and without caring Ibgcvn Fuaeiera,which inrlnilca Newark. 1 for poKaildc dalig-T grappled with the 

S2S!fj!j1S^'.^h^^.r.HJ|lt«^rto tlrclitJe hallway that run. Irotn the kitchen to the (Pout halL 

lAter la the to Flaher t Mont. 
btkca’to Bkuluith on the 11BS train by Captain OrmnL Hla can will come for trial In the court of ipeclal •eaaloos next week. A beery aeotoooo, no doubt, awalta the prUunur. The fact of hU reeirong and ahuoUng an olh.-er In thn dladiarge of hU doty, aggravate* the oaae. Offi- cer Frederkkaoa may prefer a charge nffolonlon* nananlt agalnat him, UWhleh caae a very long terra Bf year* at Tren- ton U before him. In the meantime hU photograph win bo rent to New York for examination, aa It U thought he la no expert and aa old hand at the mineaa. Winger told Wardce Dodd at Eliza- beth that he waa Dlty-one yean old. He aald further that he had no Intention of killing anyone bat nliaaair. That he bail made up hla mind to pot bitnaalf oat of the way if he waa caught, and It waa to curry oat thia reaolqtion that ho at- tempted to aboot. Ha alao told Cap- tain (front that he came oat hum aboot alx o'clock laat night Officer McCae any* tip follow baa been aeen aereral thaH roomily prowling about Seventh atreet Officer Frederick**! hae not awoni out a com plaint ngaluztihe priaoner for atrudocz aaaanll aa yet, but will do at). 

NGEOX KkClIG 

II 

Higntetown, will la? flown Iron] White Haven. I'll, a distance of eighty-five miles on May 21. The birds will he •hi pi ted inclub4)askeia on tlur20th Inst Those from Newark wlio will enter the iircliminary race arc W. D. Garri- braikl!, IVeaidoat of the Federation ol Homing Pigeon FniM-loni of tho United States, and Benjamin Elavil. From Elizabeth, F. P. IVppin and E. K.Tmk- cr. From this oiti. F. R Stevens, J II Craig, Captain Doanc, James Mars- ton, J. II. I^oimei S. P. Craig, PCamp- bell and J. Uervey l»«>niie. Tlic first race under :lm Fetleralion rule for a recr.nl will take place on May 2S Irotn Williamsport, Pa, distance I in.lea Tlie second rm wav, Ta.. on Junv* and the tliiril rued from Youngstown, Ohio, on June 11, ilistauci* 340 wiles The otln-r sfilloas from which llvs will be tuadc have not yet been UarMud IIJK>I|. 

Thc otfleer gnblied the burglar liy thc back of the neck with Ida right hand, while with thc left be caught Ids left wrist. Tlds gave tbo thief an opportunity which ho fM quick to grasp. With his right and still free hand lie reached for his revolver which tie carried in bis hip pocket Pulling it he tried to shoot Ids captor over his left shoulder. Thc bullet did not go where lie wished, however. In the darkness thc burglar could not see in •I irh direi ti n to point his weapon. The bullet, however, took effect In bis own left hand and pausing through, inlikted n severe flesh wound tu the left hand of Officer Frcdcrick*ton. Before he 1 do Author dontngo, tho officer to the fl'mr nod placed .•i., . 

Thalr First Hay Dane*. 
Mtantonomo Tril>e, No 119, Im- 

proved Order of Red Men, gave an en- lertainmcnt aod dance in Wetompka Uxlge roqms last evening. It- was 
styled the “13th bleep, Flower Moon, li run G. 8 D. 401." Welcome remarks were mado John It Cawley; Overture, l*rot Comic's Or- 
chestra; Comic Soug, Ely M. Odam; Headings. Mr Ncwcorn; Violin 8olo, 
Prof. Coutio; Dutch .Sayings, Mr. Car- ney; Selections, Eureka Quartette. Those who had charge of tho affair 
were: General Director, Frank P. Storr, Floor Manager, William M. Westyhal; Moor C'oramlUee: Joa. E Wyckoff and I»avld C. Allen. The Committee of Ar- rangements were: J. II. Carney, J. E. 
Wyckoff, J. C. Milne, F. P. Store,W. A. West filial, O. IT. Carpenter, C. Hoi- ■toin. D C. Allen. Tlic officers of the tribe arc: Sachem, 
E. M. Odam; Senior Sagamore, A. J. 
Stlglhz; Junior Sagamore, W. A. Woat- phal; Keeper of Wainpum, G. R. Mc- 
Ginnis; Chief of Records, William New. ; Collector of Wampum, William Klein; Prophet, William B. Rogers. 

FKM&OVA L. 
. and Mrs. P M. French are home 

—On Thursday eveuiug uext, ai! from Gntlmm, Texaa 'riuni Hall. “lien" Sutton and hi»! Mr. and Mrs. Marions. Ackerman will cuucvrt eouqiauy will apfiear iu a gn at programuie. The proceetls are fur the benefit of Muhlenberg Hospital 
—Two tree singes leave the railroad si nt ka in on North avenue for the Church of our Saviour, NctlK-rwood, every Sun- day moruhig at lo.:i«. They letum t*» 

Hu la Held nt the conclusion ol tlic aorv- lees. 
—A twcliag of Hraueli No. 99, Or- der of Iruu ffuff, met iu regular session on Thursday evening, and Initialed three new member* Arrangt*ment» 

were also made for an anniversary on May 23. 
.—“The Hands Across the Sea- Company dime the season at Easton tonight. The company's bngguge will Is- brought back to Plainficltl and stored until the season opens again in August, t 
—Evangelist .'Inrphy, of New Bed- ford. MaMirliUHcll*, will eondnet a si-rh» of camp meet ngs In Hyde'a wiMfoim iM-gliiiiing the tailor part of 

July The meetings will continue for about two week* 
—A blacksmith aainod Charley, of this city, had a lively ex|KMience at 

South Plainfield on Thun-lay afternoon. 
The horse he waa driving ran away and the buggy which belonged to A. Iloff, 
of North Plululk Id, waa badly wracked. 

—A young woman, who refused to divulge her nunie, wamlered about the streets of the oily yesterday afternoon , looking for her husbai d. The woman Haul her “man" was making a tour of tlic saloons and site was anxious to lane him home. 
— Four boys, all of respectable parentage, were arrested In North Pluiliflcid, yestrrlay, charg'd with tle- Htr* ylug flowers in the yard of 8. 

l*migi-r, of No. 5 Wenteredt avenno. Justice Crawly aasftended H«iiU*nce last 
cviming. 

—The arrival* nl Ibe City Hotel for l!.« part twenty-four honra are; W J. IH-Ian.lt, George W. 1'f.rwoas, Mr. and Vn. Faroona, J. Barry, a Dobaon, J. 
A. O. Prime, p. Groan, Newark; Jo- ■eph A. Ilomlpaky, E o. Bull, New York; I, F. Ilav.nl. Philadelphia. 

—The “Hand* Aeroea the Ben" Com- pany, whieh performed In Music Hall laid evening cluwea Lbo season at Easton 
tonight. The company'* effects will be brought back to Plainfield and the scenery repainted preparatory lo start- ing oat In Ufa Fall 

—Borne objection is made by certain re*Ideal* Id North Plainfield agalnat th* manner In which the borough aeaven- gcra perform their work. Marshal 
I'aagboni baa been qioken lo about the matter,and be referred the complainant* to the North PlalaBetd Board of Health 

jC. foot on his ehest. homing him down until aMbtauro amved. Th.* noise of Ike seu.'Nb, in the mean iinic, hud arouacd Mr t'okefelr and his family. Hurrying -'.own stairs, they made a hurried < xa nhiunor. ol the premises und found that thc intruder hail effected hia entrance through one of the lower windows of the house. He had ow-d a thin bladcd k«lte for ilic purism*', pushing it in between the soon occupy the E. II. I^idd residence u[i|)cr and lower Bashes, and on moving on West EteveMJl street back ihesoaliioch, he hud hadBOdKtkmlly 
Mra K Booth of “Arnold Co*Uge"' ’***”• “d 

Lakewood, N. J., has been visiting her The burglar had ronfloed his oper«- broilier st No. 5 Washington street. lions to the lower purt ol the house. 
Juuics u-~.w-.fct. « one time I’resit lent ol the 1 nion Count) ! fou|(, rtn<li both plated ami solid. 

Karmen-’ Club, died at Cranford yes Lei- This lie placed in a russet leather bag tin) in Ins 79th Mr, J which he had brought with him. lu the . [ hall he found two spring overcoats and ••Hen Montayne And Miss Emms mo 8llk ulubrellaa which ho appropri- 
MJIto, bolb of ML F.easaiit, wercuDlteil aied.. Then be began to fed hungry Thura- Realizing llial bu hud made a good in marriage by Justice Nash < day evening. 

Among the prominent men present at the minion of the Fifteenth Regi- ment New Jersey Volimteera, lield al Morristown on Thursday, was the Hon- orable John Ulrich, of this city. 

haul, be went to the i^fiigerator and (Miiiirv and helped hiiuaeir plcnleoualy to thc good things which bo fonud therein. Among other things, tho burglar had arranged to take a dozen fresh eggs with him. These he carried out lo the stoop whore he intended Alice B. Rpangei-lierg, daugh- his lunch, ter of cx-Councilman Ppaiifp-nlH-rg, has ' The officers took thole prisoner to , . , , , , " * the station bouse where Ills wounds were been designated to lead tlic lion meeting at the Comity Convention of the Christian Colon, to be held nt Elizabeth, Friday, May 27. This con- vention will be held In tbe Second Preobyt&ian church, nnd two other 
Plainfield ora, U A. Anthony and Miss Ella C. Bom-diet, have Isren appointed on the Finance Committee 

PU.a6.M a Bsw Haul. 
The new hotel Grenada, on North 

ovonuo, which la (o lie conducted here niter under the management of George 
and Wallace V. Miller, waa opened for boalncaato-day. ThelntertorofthelMitel 
building bn* been entirely renovated 
and changed in many respect* The old billisrd room snd bar In the rear of the office has been thrown 
Into one largo room wjjjch will be here- after used as tho dlning-hnll, tbo bur 

dressed by City Pliynlclaa Allis, and oiler belog * arched lie ass locked up to await cxamlnsbon Tbe sum cl $30.02 in bills and ailver, several key* and a elaap knife, a two-bladed screw driver and some snide* of wearing apparel Were found In the prisoner'* pocket*. Prior to leaving tbe lionae, the officer* searched the preminen to sen If the burglar had any sceomidleea, bat none were foand. If there were any they had token the alarm and left. I innog tbe search the bullet waa found on the floor In the neighborhood of the struggle where it had dropped alter inflicting the flesh wound lu Officer > Frederick Son's han.b Mr. Cokcfalr appeared before Joatlcc Nash tills morning at Ids office ou Park avenue and Identified the stolen prop- erly us being hia In addition to the umbrellas ami overcviala, mm of which wsospuiu-red with blood aod which It b> suppooed the bo. glsr nad over Ida non when he aniutentiotially shot bimwclf while lt>Ing to ears *■ from his captor, -as picked up and foand r being In tho store on the right- j tilled with Jlccrware. There were solhl 
hand side of the entrance, while Uie old dining l oom on tho second floor has 
been converted into several spacious bed rooms. Tt.o building has been 
painted Inaldo and the rooma repapor- ed, whHe every room has been fornlahed thronghoat In Uie beat possible manner. 
Marble waal. stands with not and cold running water, In overy room, toilet and 
baU. rooms ou every floor, tho rooms heated by sleep, and woll-lighted,—all go to make np the requirement# of a firwuetsas hotel That It wtU be kept aa aerh la certain and Uie proprietors 
have already booked anfflrienlgneaU lo All half their roosts. 

• la ward «f Patience. 
“All things com* shoot to him who walls" Is a saying wheat aptness la em- pl.aalzed at CoBlera’, where nearly twee- ty-flve years waiting for Uie develop, meat of marl da m jewelry has resol ted lo preaenUng there ail things in thlallao 

that modern gealaa and skill hare wrought. 

anil |dated silver dinner and lea spoons, knives, forks, soap awl grary ladles, Ual. knives, Oesetrl knives and forks, napkin rings, several linen naphlaa—lu nil about one hundred pieces, which Mr. Cokofuir valued at $200. Alter swearing out a complaint against thn prisoner, Mr Cokelstr waa allowed to take tho stolon property back lo hi* bouse, after a deocr.puon of the articles hail boon taken for ftitore tdcnUflcalkin. The prisoner waa arraigned' before Justice Naah later In the morning. He gave bis nemo aa John Wl: . fused to tell where be caine from. The complaint was read lo him, and he said he had uothlng to any regarding It. Ho aald be knew he bad done wrong ami expected to suffer the ronscqucncen of hla act. H* therefore pleaded guilty ami was remanded to await aenteooe at Elizabeth. lo addition to tbe other article* found In the [sjoacaatoo of the prinooar waa a return ticket to New York, which Winger told the officer he bought ta Now York the preceding day. Hla revolver waa also found. It waa Of UM i “boll-dog'' pattern, fort^two 
It looked as though It had caoMdereMa 

» morning be was 

Tbe great one hand red mils handi- 
cap rood race under U»e direction of Ukj Business Men's Cycle Leagoe, takes 
plsce next Monday. On that dsy s number of clnbs win draw codcIsMshs In s race Iron PtUladdphls to Newmrtr The start will be nude it fix i m., 
corner of Broad street snd Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia, and the coarse 
will be designated by signboards. The rontc of tbe coarse will lnciade Frank- 
tart, Holmeeburg, Bristol, Trenton, 
Pennington, Hopewell, Blswenbarg. Plainville, Somerville, Bound Brook, New Market, Plslnflold, Westfield sod 
Elizabeth. Tbe entries cloned with 

t. Holmes, 160 Broadway, New York, Wednesday. Forty prizes have been donated for the race. Of these, 
three are to be given for the first, 
second sad third best net Ume made and three which are designated as grand club specials, are tor the first and second dubs having tbe largest number of ^mcn to finish, snd the club winning the most individual prizes. The balance of the prizes will ,£c given to tbo Individual rklcr* w|»o make the best time at the finish. The riders are ox pooled to pass through this city about One o'clock. They will not stop, but will be cheeked off, man by mnn, an they pass the Wheelman's Headquarters os Park avenue, and again at Netherwood. 

Bicyclist* os Thsir Mrttle. 
Tlic great sevenfy-five mile relay bicycle 

race given under the auspices af Town .Tattle, was scheduled for this afternoon. Teams from Uie Elizabeth Wheelmen 
and the Elizabeth Athletic Clah arc tbe contestants. Each team consisted of 
t}ve racuj each one of whom carried ■ message over his allotted relay und 
delivered to tbo rider of the next relay. The J«urj Is to be from the corner oi kllieny atreet and Rahway avoaue, 
Elizabeth, st one o’clock. There ore five relsyit, the Brat being from Eliza- beth to Scotu Pr tm Works, Plainfield, Rah way. thc second to rfpringflekl hotel, the third around Mllburne back to the hotel, the fourth back to llsln- bcld ami the fifth back to thc starting 
point, vis Rahway. Sixteen riders en- tered, tax being aobsiiiales, snd it asexpcctedihst the finishwoahlbe ramie 
about five o’clock. 

K«diip sad Tablaaai at tb* Cssla 
There will be reading* by Mias 

Maude Agnes Bowers and Mias Ger- trude Man'll And. asMstod by Mrs. J. 
P. Mason, Mrs C K Brooks, Mra L O. Tim peon, Miss Grace Howard, Miss Alice Timpson, Miss Asnie 
Morphy snd Miss Game Betts, In a •cries of Greek Ublesux, at the Casino 

the evening of Friday, May 27. 
A quartette from thc Elizabeth Glee Club will also assist st the entertain- ment. 
Local UaiM ■aattaf sf tbo T. P. i. C. X. 

On Thnraday evening, May 19, the eleven societies represented hi Ihe llalofleld Local Cnioa of the Y. P. S. 
0. a, have arranged for a alias meet- ing to be held id the First Presbyterian Church. A good programme has been arranged for the occasion. The music will be conducted by David Tllswortb and tbe speaker of tbe evening will be the Her. a L Dyalt, of Newark, ■oris! time will follow after the pro- gramme . 

• 0B1TUABT. 
-*’* MR*. IUABBUA T. RABUOLIUL 
Mra; Isabella F. Randolph, widow of aac T. Randolph, died yesterday af- 

ternoon al bsr home, comer of Msdlaon avenue and West Sixth street She had been ill bat a few days of pneumo- 
nia. Mra. Randolph leave* throe child- ren, a daughter, the wife of Mayor Gilbert, Clinton P., aod an unmarried daughter. Her hurtuad died October 
6, 1888. Mra Randolph waa bor riaealawny 78 year ago. 
■la* Bnrtli *t U* e»a«rac«t1iail Okarak. 

There will he a *peclal evening 
toe, nnder the •BspHS* of th* Cforlatiaa Endeavor Society, la the Congregation 
al Charch tomorrow at 7.$$. MMa M L Reestde, of Phltadstphla, who IflOfcO to tho yoaag ladloo of the Baptlm Charch at Mra BlgatoWn lit os M- day, w« ten of herozpeslooroaiactty 
adoMoo work « Ohlcsgo sad of tho trfbo 
of Ir-* la whom Mis Is soon ta go is s mlsMnaory snd lo whom the Gospel 

bulbt nsos ornaBACB. 
hurt bat- «* last Film nOsSsfohfo M 

tfths 

GOME ONTO U8 ALL YE THAT ARE WEARY AND YOG WILL GET 
REUBP, AND MOREOVER YOU WILL BB WEARING THE SMART- EST AND MOST COM PORTABLE 
SHOE IN TOWN. 

SPRINGER’S 

SHOE - STORE, 
ja W. Front Street. 

. J08. T. SULLIVAN. 
.66 WEST S* ST., 

Fine Wfncs.'Llquors and IScgar*. 

C. DICUXSDS. PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Evm rtammad tie*. ]g Park Ivensa. 

ZhaaaQaD Dolara. 
C. A- Coriell has do ns led a fifty-six fool pole to thc Republicans and on 

Saturday nlgbt last It was erected. Tho pole stands fifty feet high. 
A dead cow has InJ..' Iq a lot near McFodden's crossing for throe days past 

The health authorities should look Into the matter and have the carcass re- moved. 
WilliAB II. Taylor is putting on an Addition lo bis lioloL He Is also erect- ng a bowling alloy, which will bo ready for practice in sIhmii ten days. 
John snd James Huff, brothers, were driving s spirited horse along From 

street, ou Wednesday sfternon, when 
tho bridio broke anil the horse run away. The two mnn were thrown out bat neither sustained serious Injury 
Thc 1 torse ran nearly to Bound Brook. Two wheels on the wagon word dished. 

Xlsctloa of OSoare. 
On tbe ground* of the DunsUen Bowl. 

Ing Club, Tburedsy afternoon, st the conclusion of thc o[«ning game between the l*wtcllcn mud Middlesex Clubs, offl- rcr* were cleeted as follows: 
ocncuo cun. C. BcbcpflTn, President; William El is, Vice President; James Smyth, So*- rrtary and Trosnurer. 
MIDDLEMEX CLTB. J. B. Willis, Presidefit; John Adsms, Vice President; P. W Frick, Treasnr- •; W. E. lintlalell, Secretary. 

five Bra Ik* Cily a Book*. 
Two more of Mr A. 8. PoUerson'k staff have been pnt to work on the 

city's books, namely, WUUsm A. B .lce, snd W'. F. Pitkin. The work is pro- gressing finely and s complete re-or- ganization of tbe city’s accounts will be 
affected in s few days. 

34 -West Front Street. 

Th# 1 
Constipation leads M a mnltlinde of 

fdjysJesl troubJra U Is generally the result of carelessness or indifference to U»e Mm pleat rulo of health. Eugvne McKay, of Brantford, Ont, writes: ‘I had for several years been a suf- ferer from constipation, had lakes a 
great many different remedies, pome of 
which did me good for a time but only 
tar a Ume, then my trouble esme back worse than ever I was Induced by s friend, whom Bramdiuctu's Pills bad benefited, to try them. Took two each 
night tar a week, then one every night 
tar stool six weeks. Since that Ume 1 hare not experienced the sllgntest dlffi- 
oaltf whatever, and mj bowels move regularly every day. I believe firmly that for alnggiahbeaa of the bowel* 
and bilioasnoss Bkasdkktu'b Pills are Car saperlot to any other." 

•hoaid bare appeared Ion* ago. Take all tb# la tret «xehaa*re before sdlto* bre bod a akanre at thosa. Tfcey are read* So look sS. Trim jow nails wttk kMMtmora snd «*tt»r»» IsSSsmnAkls fotnviUn* to U*N IX" ft* In 

i--«ro #roun*. Mm Iks sAHorfol sknlr, kkktb.-Ufovo.lroA *kaw tb. propfo 

JOHN E SAYRES, 
■Urtrou. rod tab. In 

RmMSi Snddlerr. BUsksIl, 
M'Blp*. HM, Kse. 

Krw Star*. KrwOoodB 

DONT WEAR OUT YOUR 80CL IN AGONY WITH NOTHING TO SHOW FOB IT 
BUT 

-¥■ 

MAT MAY MAY! 
„ Yee Yob May 

Buy 
French Honiery Half Their 

Value at 
PECK’S. 

THE PLAtiB TO BUY YOUR 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S, fes mm strati, FLA1NF1ILO. H. J. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
n tottln. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
80 Went Front Street. 

Csw. OtOTf. ftueo. 
THE “HFYWOOB** f 

BABY CARRIAGES I 
BEST IN T«S MARKErr.l 

F ij.rnitu.rc 1 
Neat In Design 

and Low In Prlee 

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

NEXT TO NI77SIC HAI.I.. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 

Flour, Grain, Feed,Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, ASD AU COUNTRY PRODUCE 

RARITAN MILLS PEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TBLBPHflNB CALL. NO. «4 OcSO-ly. 

R.EjPLOI3STGrS 

MISS MAUDE AGNES BOWERS 

MISS GERTRUDE MARCH AMD 
AreMfl !•» MrmJ. P. Mmmtn. ttrm. C. *. Bro-S. Mra I- O Vl-.p-.tv Mire Orme- Howard. Ml- Alice Tlinpaon. Mlw Annie Murphy. Mia* <WtI« Umfm. *n n 
Series of Greek Tableaux 

rod . 
Quartette Irom tke EUuDetli Glee Club. 

At the Catino, May 27. 
Tlckota, One DoU»r. 

IvPi* ante at RcrooUTe Pkacniac/. 

TO RluNT. 

The Creaceat Rink Hall, 

Suitable fos.s market, for a gym- 
aaaiam or for t lodge room. 

Of Your Pocket 
Fur Um good looks of your foot, vhlcb mount s rorroot flain* tboe for t low price, you wnnl to steer for 

22 Wist Front St. 
Doane & Van Aradale’g, 
F. B-—OuUflff shoe* ol til softs und price#, Irom the ehtspeel to Um bust. 

Add re*#, 
C. H. HAND. 

Plainfield, N 1 
WANTS ARC OmRS. 

ond atrrrt. comrt of Btrckstan. W* or* 

AN nprtl Cdt.ro.     King of the Rood lamp.- Srejai bicycto Cnib Han**, fivcasinre Sfnt 

(TH^f.o.oot, Wekare ^nooey rsn(ing hP is aware** na aknre atorefi «n pUre oa &.W korel and aarergoca. MoSad A W, j Wsac Front atrest 
OfT.—I   f Wrsl Sorerek atreet a gold let. TM* finder wdl be aakakl] •4^'o‘jW-: 

T?RESH AVWore Cww with Cnlfw« bo r Mid for won' of ore. Apply to Mr. 

FOR 
THE GOOD 

Everything for the Harden. 
CHOICt LAWS SEEDS, , 

STOCK BRI DOE MANURkS. 
HooBefnrnifihings, 

Hardware, Tinning und 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 E-KST T*OST ST. 

PIANO RECITAL 

By Prof. A. Veninoi 
wtBbsfflTna 

EN THE CASINO 

Thursday Evanlng, 

MAY 19, 



PLAINF1ELD COUftlKR, SATTTRDAr, MAY H, mi.
THE RETURN.

H. aen fn ewn ran-Klnr spot
Tbe friends wbo Borrowed i

Aad ail Ilk sxil* Is fnrfot—

•(sij , like lbs* -mrnrf n o* old1 Wbo left bis klmlrM. far to rosun.
bur* kse* bat hsJf tbe nW th-T told

j Wbo km* bul Billed been sJ boom.
-frank Dempster Hhermen In Tooth's Orav

[ Ewll* >ad W-.rn.-n-. Clr.thl.ii-
Physician", who are generally mar-

riad| aad realize the futility of diaca»-
•ioo, rarely protest against women's
clothing. But rt-ci-ntly so conservative
a medical journal aa Tbe Lancet has
something to say aptirnrt the immacnbite
fit given to women's riding habits. Md
to the airy, crowniew* structures which
women cull bonnet*.

Women's riding habit* now so closely
follow the configuration of the form that
jbey increase danger by lessening tbe
freedom of movement in case of acci-
dent, Tbo tig iitly fit*, ing skirt la held to
be ittore dangerous than the loosely flow-
ing aktrt, and tho anng fitting body al-
lows for too little clothing to be to any
sense healthful. As to bonnets The Lan-
cet announces in advance of the fashion
journals that next fall arid winter large
beaver bonnetfi, tbe models ot which
have been submitted to the editor, are to
be worn, and la congratulatory that tbe
question of hygiene ia now eo prominent
in the public mind that it has at| last
touched women's head gear.

The OIBus Women Oct.
There are a number of Nebraska wo-

men acting as county uoperintenaenti-
of schools. It is noticeable thai tbe
counties electing women to this office
are usually on the fr-mtier and sparsely
settled. The dnties ot organizing, [visit-
ing and directing in "each conuliep are
infinitely harder than in cooutiea Where
greater population, more money! and
consequently better teachers aro I pres-
ent to aid. But the women etrbggle
bravely with all obstacles and eWry-
wheve give satisfaction. When! the
oonnty grows so that the office is *purtb
having, from a political or financial
point of view, tbe mm condescend to
accept it. Wben the educational history
of Nebraska is written, these pioneer
women superintendents should bate ei
tended and appreciative mention. — Ne-
braska State Journal.

A WOMAN DEPUTY SHERIFF.
•IM Carrie* ••BdeaKI BOd » Orrtt His

IltTwIirr, bnt I'UMI »«lLh«ir.
The novel spectacle of a prinoner being

iken bom tbe Central police station in
lie custody of a female officer was seen
the other morning when Banjnmin Hilt,
of JaneerUln. started for Belridere, 111*.,
n charge of Mrs. A. T. Ames, nnder-
•heriS of Boons county.

EOt was arrested at a boarding house
on a charge of stealing several hundred
dollar* worth of jewelry from Mrs.
Ames, the woman who took him to Bel-

A ff

the
P The officer was a woman, thirty-five
or forty years of age. tall a*d of Blender
build. A pair of piercing black eyes
looked out from under dork eyubruws,

the firm, reliant step showed she
a woman of determination. She

> a email black bonnet, a plush cloak
and a black and gray traveling drees.
In her right hand she carried a russet
colored grip. Sbo went to tbe Central
police station and to Inspector Kleiner's
office. lie recognized her at once, for
ahe had visited tbe city twice in search
of her man.

Hilt was brought to UK> tuspecfairt
•om and his face colored and he hung
a head wtatn be saw the woman be

is said to have robbed standing before
Mrs. Amoa- eyee brigbtcnod when
w the. jjrisonur, tiir whom she bad

been «carcbiuR for two months.
•••Well, well, lien. I've '.\.u: iit yoa at

last," she said. "Yon ought to be
ashamed of yourself fur robbing the

oman who befriended yuu. Bat I'll
abe fttaau of you when 1 get you bock
.Belvi4iTe."
Hilt loarncd that Mrs. Anw-s bail no

requisition papers, but ngns-l U> go
without, lie was then I- •'; i> ••;•. to his
celL_

Then Mrs. Amis wirprisod thodetect-
rca who wore in tbe office by opening

ler grip tmd takiwt out ft heavy .pair of
shacklta aud a pnir of hunilcnffB. "You
see 1 am prepared for the refcnrn trip,"
she eaid with a smile m the handed the
"irons" to an inspector and remarked
hat sbe wouhl like U> Itwtvu them there

It has always been the custom for a
bride to be "given away" either by her
father, which of course is obviously nat-
ural, or in cane of big death by tbe near-
est male relative. At a recent English
wedding, however, the bride's mother,
who was a widow, walked with her
daughter up the aule and took the place
at the rear of the wedding party com-
monly occupied by the father, and when
th* clergyman announced tbe usual
formula, "Wbo giveth this woman to be
married to this man?" itwas tbe mother
who stepped slightly forward and made
the little gesture of renunciation, which
in her case must have meant 00 much.
It was a dignified and fitting innovation,
and should be generally adopted in those
cases where the mother is tbe only sur-
viving -parent.— New York Tribune. •

The leader of the convict women of
the Andaman islands, who saved eii
men from drowning last November, has
as a reward been released from jail
Her five companions have obtained pro-
motion and remission of their sentences
for btarery. Tbeee six women, it may
be remembered, showed great courage
when the Indian marine steamer Enter-
prise was wrecked opposite their bar-
racks. They rushed tatto the snrf and
holding on to one another formed a
chain out to where the snrvivors of the
crew wen straggling for life. The
women fought bravely with tbe waves,
wlr.ch wertt up to their neck*, and in
spite of the danger of being submerged
persisted in their task until the men
were ashore.—Exchange.

' Oim of the Meltxj«nio newspapers say
that awhile ago a woman there adver-
tised for two housemaids. The name
day two stylishly drened young wo
were shown into her drawing room, and
were treated ai cullers until they
marked that they had come in an*
to the advertisement. Tliey explained
that their father had recently lost bis
property, and Gonaeqaently they found
it necessary to take situation*. When
asked if they could wait at table, they
replied, "Well, yes, we can wait, bat
we would rather not, as we might meet
a lot of friend*."

The wife of Emil Holnb, the explorer,
nan received a gold nedal from the em-
peror of Austria for her bravery on her
wedding tour in Africa.

A rAeubenvi]WO.) woman a few days
ago chafed a man three squares and
pelted him with stones tor spanking her
boy. ...

THIS COUPON 18

in payment lor goods parch 1 ort at l ie
•vires ot any ot the merctaa- s named
•Clow, provided the purchas- amounts
1 • IJO Hull cash for each coupon so
received.

We agree to accept this coupon on
the above conditions, aad Invite yon to
eall oft a* whon purphasiig goods:

WORLD'S FAIR PROGRESS.
HOW THE MANAGEMENT WILL LOOK

AFTER VISITORS1 COMFORT. _

t i l l uing.tbe Grst case 00 rtt^rvl in the
history of the Milwaukee j>olice depart-
ment where a female officer bad called

i prisoner, and it naturally snr-
jrised the officers, especially when Mrs.
I announced that she, single handed

and alone, would take the prisoner back
> Belvtdere, a distance of over 100
lilee. and by a route that necessitated
?o changes of can.
A little before train time she arrived

at tbe Chicago and Northwestern depot
with Hilt He is a large man, with a
meek, unintelligent face, and he is evi-

itly very much afraid of the fair ofB-
of the law. At tbe depot Mrs. Ames

marched her prisoner up to the cigar
stand, where she purchased a half do£en
Ine Havana* for h"" Hilt was not
shackled, as be had given his word of
•oDor that be wonld not try to escape,

and Mrs. Ames said that she believed
him. She took him into the smoking
car and occupied a seat beside him there.
She took the precaution to htvebim

his place near the window, while
she sat in the aisle seat

A ty detective and & reporter ac-
companied Mrs. Ames the first few miles
of her journey. During this time the
prisoner never made a move. He was
iompletely cowed, and he evidently be-
ieved that the nndersherifl might

make bis position an uncomfortable one
f h« offered any resistance. That dress
p k e t which is generally used by ladies
'or the accommodation of a pocket
handkerchief and of spools of thread,
on this occasion contained a revolver—
not one of those tittle Derringers, but a
massive Colt—ready for instant service,
should Silt's action make such a move
necessary, Jost before the reporter left
the train he asked if she expected to
reach her destination with tbe prisoner
in her custody. She answered in the af-
firmative, and in a manner that left no
doubt she meant what sbe said.—Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

Mrs. Katharine 8. Kacqnoid has for
the last two years composed her novels
"right off" on a typewriter. She finds
this method more agreeable than the
pen and certainly more healthful All
the preliminaries of the scheme of her
story aad the characters being settled—
and this is very carefully done—she pro-
duces "copy" rapidly. This "copy" is
given severe revision, though as a rule
many corrections have not to be made,
everything having been well thought
oat. The work SB first written ht*e tbe
directness and the literary style for
which this author is noted. Mrs. Mac-
qnoid gives three or four hours to her
writing before luncheon and as a rule
two or three hours after. She rarely
works in the evening. Her great relaxa-
tion is working among her flowers in
her garden.—Harper's Bazar.

The women of Brooklyn, evidently en-
couraged by what a few of their sisters
have done in this city, are undertaking
todo something to make the city of their

ea cleaner and healthier. It Is a

Upon the fncilit l«s afforded for the oom-
tort and oonventanos of visitors will de-
pend very luruoly the snrootu, from a fl-
DanaisJ standpoint, ol tins World's Fair.
The exhibits, both American and torel-rn,
may surpass ml expectations, bat U UM
early visitor finds poor or Inadequate no-
comn>ojit Lons he is liable to yrov w^orj
Of the ahow before he baa seen a tenth
part ol It, and, on returning home, wiU
probably tell all his wile's relation* of his
ulnppointment, and they, U they live ia
• remote corner ol ths country, may de-
cide not to go st all, or at least will make
tbeir stay aa short aa possible.

Bat from the present oatlook such a
condition ol aBairs seems highly im-
probable. The World's Fair Direotors are
not going to allow a single visitor to car-
Uil his stay bucatiso " it makes him

While for months the greatest efforts
have been oonoe-Hrstfld upon the perfec-
tion ol details tor the en or mom exhibit
expected, tbe question ol " What are wo
going to do with them?" (moaning ths
millions ol visitors) has been thought-
fully considered.

At a recent meeting of the Directors
Major W. Marsh Kaason, who managed
tbe Bnroan ol Public Comfort at the
Crntcnnis* In Philadelphia, explained
how the bnre&n had lncrrwi the receipt»
if the Oantennial $1,800,000, and the re-
nlt was that the Directors decided to es-
abllan a almllar bureau tor tbe coming

Exposition, only on a much larger scale.
Speculators who have expected to reap a
rich harvest from running boarding
and lodging bouses at exorbitant prices.
Will be bsikvd In their scheme for rob-
bery, lor the Fair management will see
that those who come to the Fail; will be

ibled to see the whole show without
.Jig plundered of their la»t oent. Tbe
leroe Incladet" finding boarding houses
visitors and looking alter their cora-

'Abnut twenty per cent, of tbe visitors
10 come to the Fair," said Major Kas-

ion, " will be able to take oars of them-
selves. The remaining eighty par Oent.
will need, help in finding saitable boerd-

ig i, >IL'.I... These I N the ones the BS-
^Bition Company proposes to looh after.

Xt the Centennial one building on the
nds was devoted to (he comfort of
: <s. It was fitted up with reception

graph offices. Tickets to theatres and
otter places ol amusement were on Bale.
Now, at this exposition seven or eight

will be under tbe control ol tbe Eiposi-
Directors and not managed

outside part if*. One ol these
lings will probably be at the
i entrance to tbe grounds, near

the Ad-ministration building. Anothei
lay be located at the extreme southeast
nd ol tbe park, near tbe l&ie Bhore. A

third will, probably, be Just In front ol
east entrance to the Manufactures

Building, near the lake shore. Another
ilding will be erected near the Fisher-
Building. The casino out on the pier

may also be used for this purpose, and
ike wise a special structure near tbe

lan's Building. Still another will be
erected in Midway plafeancs, but the
largest, and, probably, tbe finest ol them
1] will be on the wooded Island, sur-
junded by flower gardens. These build-
IKS will be rertlng places in fivery sense
f th2 term. No exhibits of any char-
cter will be admitted to them. They are

for the exclusive nm ol tired visitors.
The Exposition will be more than re-

paid for the investment by the increased
ittendance at the Fair. It has been estl-
nsted that 15,000,000 strangers, that is,
ion-residents of Chicago, wilt visit tbe
Fair from a section within a given dia-
tanoe ol Chicago. Now, suppose we make
It possible, by furnishing cheap and good
accommodations., for these people to
spend one day more in Chicago than they
would It left to tbemae ves. XThat means
(7,500,000 more for the Fair In gate re-
ceipts. It rosy not reach tbst amount,
but tbe bnreaa will pay lor it-sell many
tiroes over and give better satisfaction to
'isltors than If managed by on side par-
ies."
A children's home, or pavilion, hs*

been planned loi the use ot tired smothers
daring the Fair. It In designed that the
little ones be left inthe care of attendant*
while the mothers visit the Exposition
building*. The lady managers will raise
the 110,000 necessary to maintain the
building daring the Fair, but the; have
asked the several Btates to secure about
•30,000 with which to construct the build-
ing.

The great Fair will exemplify nothing
more forcibly than the remarkable prog-
ress ol women hi these last days ot the
nineteenth oantarv. The plane ot Mrs-
Palmer and bar assistants are so far ad-
vaneed that the Woman's Building is the
nearest to completion ot any on the
grounds. Tbe building itsell represents
the practical and decorative skill ol a
woman arehJteet, Miss Stebbtna, ol Bos-
ton, and Miss Alioe Hideout, the young
BBulptor of Ban Francisco, has just ar-
rived her* to finish the groups for tbe
exterior of ths building, typical of tbe

meat, tn *•*• of what one New York
i u ha* acoompliabed tn bringing

about the enactment of tbe new street
cleaning law, it weald Beets that tbe
patalio spirited women of Brooklyn might
profitably torn their energies in tbe
same direction. There ia a lage field for
tbem to cultivate,— New York Tribune.

Freshly cot flowers m** be preserved
sJrre tor a long time by pUcmg them
tn a glass or vase with fresh water tn
which a tittle charco*! haa been steeped
or ft amaU pteoe of camphor dissolved.
Tbe v m shoal d be se t npon s plat* or
dash a*jd eorvnd with a beU glass,

d th d e * of which, whsn It
with the plat*, a, I title

d t l d thp
sir.—Mew Tuck J

• and h a forms tn royal

Miss Emma Conner, the school
of Clark township, Montgonsty cont* .
lad., who came Into prominence some
weeks ago tn her efforts to keep the
national colors flying over thVibool
boose in her charge, has been presented
with ahands.MnegoJd badge, rained at
— by tbe Patriotic SonTof A»erk»,

~ - Colo. The b d i to
of Ootatwda gold, snd is set with a <
(Mod.—FUadfltpUa, Ledger.

jharlty, and the attributes of
tbe higher civilisation.

Tbe exhibits ol women's work already
promise to b» a charming feature of
the great Exhibition and a complete
representation of all that woman in
achieving in the various countries of tbe
world. Tbs finest of this work will be
shown In S gslirry of honor comprising
tbe highest results obtained by female
artarts, scientists, decorators. Inventors,
collector*, ' lawmakers, agriculturists,
mauofactnrers, and writers.

Secretary BUine has decided to Send an
Interesting an4 valsabU oollaction of his-
torical relies,, including tbe original Dec-
laration of Independence, the Constttm-
' • of Us United Btstea, the Articles of

tfc* famous protest of the
*" wn tars'Compaoy to King

othar documents, which

s of
IDUUl •tTCOft-th

history. Bt«
there being 1

Mice daring tbe Pair.t oga rd t i
BsU-lOve Is a principle of action; but

among no class of human beings has Ba-
ton so profusely distributed thai prin-
ciple of life and action as thro-uh tha
whols sensitive family ol g«niQ«.-Dls-

KNOX'S PEN PICTURES.

*.» (or IMS P>p*r.
« r l * « creators who In-

habits suburban towns and rid*. Into the
clly oa early morning train*. Some of
then live In the suburban town tor ths
saka of eooBOi-ir and BOOM for tba Mka
of style.

Little towna, vlllacea and clttos scat-
tered aroend ITS, tee or flrteen tnlkss

' Iths m New York, phlUdel-
K> and Boston are tn tested by

oommatera. Tbe c

•BOFBB an a«y m tne city to _ _
to support bis laiully all day and all
nlgbt In a oonntr* town. Why be saoold
do thU, Ood and himself only knows.
Why he should ba honored with a4amily,
certainly nobody knows, because bVls Dot
aUowed to mingle hi tbalr society lor
more than two or threa of the twenty-
four aosra that m«ke an laur l r tn day,
and, therefore, be oaa hardly be oalled a
(amllj man. *

He lives la tbe olty darin* tbe day and
sleeps In bis saburban town at night.
Ths friends and scqnslnUnces of his wife
are unknown to hlmmnd hia are unknown
to -his wife, which Is wall and, at leant,
convenient. Tbe botcher, the baker, and
the milkman, an living penonsttta* to
ber; to aim they ara mere names, repre-
senting M many of bis Saturday night
dollars that b i n passed beyond hie ken.

The commuter is a product of this last
re. His grandfather in i fethec owl
me to get acquainted with their chil-

dren. They breskfeeted, lunohod, and
dined with them. The eomniuter break-
fasts with hinvelf, In a very harried man-
ner, absorbing a breakfast furnished by a

~ ba dishabille and an early momlttf
: becau-wbemnstoateh the 7 a. m.

train. He lanohes at Ike
rant and Injures his digestion with the
first thing that the waiter assuras him is

* " not beoanss he likes it, but bs-
t can ohew It and get back to the
taker than If he ordered ~
_ thai he really like..

home usually an boat after the family
dinner to finished, and dbsea on scraps
and impromptu dUbea, socompanlsd by
remarks that emanate from hU wife wbo
o»n never be convinced that there U any
bosiness rsssons why he should so often
miss that 0:«S train.

The lot of the con-mater to Indeed t
hard one. He usuflUj has a wife who

not appreciate the artistic features of
regarding boslnesN detentions at tbe

am a oomnnter myself and I know
what 1 am talking •boot. I have often
explained that hoar's delay In the tunnel
~in aoeonnt ol the fog.

But Is wouldn't go.
Women are so matter-of-fset.
Borne of these oommnters are odd

ct«r». Because they travel every day
they get reduced lares and are furnished
with • ticket good ft

I never oould see why this privilege
could Justify a commuter In making him-
self oRenslve.

really seems, however, that It does.
The man with tbe commutation tickot is
.he upper pocket of hi* Test will olltnb
into a car, and " bulge " past people try-
ing to get out, and he will slum himself
down into a semt, without saying " by
your leave," and sticking bis knees !i *
the forward seat, so aa to Jar the man
in the spinal column of the man in fro
trill shout all sorts of what he considers
facetious remarks st his
know* the conductor, and he calls him
•' Charley," and, In a load voice, tells him
to harry ap aad get Into the olty In time
• T t t M U k .

Even this roan fa less of a devlllan
nuisance than the man who talks over
your bead to the shipping clerk in front,
telling him of tha "circus" he had last
night and what one of the Simpson girls
said to him.

Then there Is tbe nun who believes
that life and a railroad car
only for the convenience of talking, and
who will sit In the sidechmseelof tbeooi
partment opposite to you and tell y. _
that it ha* been a wet day, Information
which your thoroughly soaked clothing
makes, totally unnecessary. It is notice-
able that when you an moat anxious to
commune with your own thoughts in the
solitude of your brain, this fiend will
seattor your meditations to the four
winds by some soch remark asi "What
do yon think of the Parkhnrst easef"
" Did TOO notice tne article in tbe Her-
sid thin morning about Hill's presidential
chances!'• or " Tbe country is beginning
topntoa its spring suit, Is it not!" This
Is the kind ol man with whom yon leal
Ike breaking a window.
Perhaps the most objectionable fellow

of th« lot, however, ia the Individual v&o
devotes hia traveling tim

iber. This man can, and
does, fall asleep to order, the moment he

•bee his seat, and commences a trom-
e solo, which be has timed so aocur-

ately, aa to finish up with a triumphant
snort when within a lew yards ot the
place where he gets out. There is a kind
of-a-ihip-in-a-storm motion about his
bead and shoulders during hiatbirty-
minute nap, and bis neighbors suffer, in
silent but'polpsble di>guht, the Intermit-
tent visits of his head to their shonldarF.
11 anyparticDlsrlvvioientJerkshouldhsv*
the effect of waking the slumbenr, hs
will gUr* Indignantly around him, aa If
•nxlons to acense some fellow passenger
il wilfully sad maliciously interrupting

- • -.1 course, rer "
going home.

Unless the commuter Is spurred by alco-
holic stimulants, he Is more demonstra-
tive ID the morning than when he is re-
turning a( night. We have all seen him
go out with a hilarious hurrah, and eoma
back with a dejected }ag—a bout ton nk-rre
In his coat in tbe morning;, and lour
smashed cigars in his vest st night— "
sire to reform and be ''real good
a. m., and an Inclination to be quite
Dish and kill a policeman at 8 p. m,

I nave here tbe pleasure of •
few appropriate lines, which my second
deputy assistant office boy. recently oom-
posed on the ouic- shite. I ongbt to stats
that the boy is a commuter himself. I
know it—beoanse I pay for his Make*
•very month.

Wbo rushes. In s state of fright,
With •jtead to otch bis train at nicks,
Arriving breathless, hot and whiMt

Who, over evtrj-onr win fall.
And push and ]oitic one aad all.
Displaying sap*rtaninaii stilt

cStahB
.. .___ U D BASTOS.

Leave PUIiilti-U at 5JB. 8JT, B.iZ a. tn
1.59, 531, «.SL P.20 p. m. oundaf at t . « .

J»T?*&, ^ ^ ' " ^ u ^ d i f y »i T JS, 10I t I m.; «?-A
JO P. in.

p i . i i s n n . 1 ) Ann L A I I HOPATOOKG.
Leave Plainaeld Bt D.42 a. m . ; l Jo, iJO p.m.
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H kis OppODS
3, winning, *

Wbo plays st whist so very well
That Us opponent-* hand he'll tell,

hideous rain

J. /

More and store voices are being raised
against the fashionable training given
to girls and young women in Holland,
and It ia now frequently the case that
parents prefer to send their daughter, to
the boya1 schools, aa arrangement which
require* a special ->ermiasion from the)
authorities, which is almost invariably
granted.

"What impressed me the most in
Ajnonca?_ The women,- Mid Harry
Funus*. t-onch'a famous artiat. "They
are -ampi* dreams of delight and boattty.
They a n so I -autifaj, M refined look-
ing, dreasi M neatly, that I have not yet
got over wondering at them. "-Chicago

There hi but one pauper in tbe town ot
Whitneyville, Me., tad that one » a fee-
ttve widow who looks out for herself
tan tnonths in the yoar. It ia evident
that she wiU soon be- entirely independ-
ent, for her last reqn«,t of the orcnena
read aa follow*; --pieane ssnd me ten
yards of red ribbon and . new drcai,
and let tbe drvsa be good enough to waar
aa a principal at a wedding."

• • • • . :

ftstiliTaM* RAH.B0AD STSTE

ENTRAL KA1UU>AL> OF M W J NEUMAN BROS.
Call spodaJ attention Id rector*

prices in Ehe Urge Mtectkm ot theii

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland dnuiET, Sliod PeaofiM. M *
cat Grapes, Petalnma Flams, LenX*
0«DE Poaches, Bartlett Fearw, Ora t ^
and Sliced Pineapple, Mortinor Cher-
ries, the moat delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS
constaotty on hand.

ii*iir Ailat>tlc City, at 3JT7. a. m.: 1.(1? p . m.
For PrccLiuld—a&, BJDO. l l JS , a. Ul^ 1XK U

_ . A V C PlmlnDeld Tor Ph
tMR.IO.tf.il. 111.: I..W,:t.W,:t
9^0- p . m , l.]7. Bia'n. • . in . l i i>-" .w. 11.1*. 0
m a B j « \ a 3 * ' , li.U-.tl.Vi].. 1.1. LI" nlxbt .
KVi :un, :;.«• -,:M ii..i-, ,--S> v in. 1.17 uiirlit
-nnii.i>-. -'.'.'t, 11.1K 11. '" . . -- l l i. ••-'H, "' M. B.W.p

i^iir Bnlllmorcanil WashliiKlon a t » J « a . m,.
•l.lti. 4.H. :>,•«', j , . 111.. 1.17 nijflil, Siiii-i.i>H-4M*
a. m^IJf l . 404,5.11', p. m^ 1-17 nlitlil

KirrPBHimi—LBAVI 1 ' B I U U S I . P H I A .

l.to*r*.no. .^.l". i- : t •,!'•. .-.i", H.VI. 'II . m.
SundajB »JU, 10J0 a. m., :t.lft'. S.1S, CIO, (*.W.
Prom Sili and Cln-«tnut •-*.«», 11.15. a. tn.

zatr, tsn, 8.1s, 11.10 p . m. Suniiu-—i.t<

i t S k u
L a v e T r e n t n i . , Aarron !i;t<l l m t c r s i • ,i::.>i.

,.!•!. :>ir.- KI.Hi. !].-«!'. .u m.SMK 1J«V 4.«S. Ji^4
.'...'j'l. S.rn. I".'" p.ii i . SuiiilHj-i !:!,>!, &JM, B.M.

PhHtillpW pwMlwere by t r i l n s marked •
h * r t oars at Unund llrook.

f W i .
W I N , Ase't OPII-1 P u s Au-fi.it

OKDEK OK IKI'N HALL.~TI»- ntaetO. ot
fratiTunl oMers him Increai^st it» n w m

•Mill to Its
MS. Thin o
lfl I

i-lcvi-n yenrs IS.7B1,-
life liiauranoc. Cer-

p a g a b l a l d a t l

«1.(BO: under 4H )-e»n>(Jic.; UII.IIT so yiT.rsfc
liniiioh 11W mi-i-iK iwcuNid anil fnurth Thur
day ID Odd Fellows' Hall, No. 8 Wait Secon

WETUMPKA LODGE » «« RNJaHTB OF
H>NOH—Mrn.-ts (m>i. third and flfth Thurs-

'•^''''•1iL:.'-rsiiipias,fm ires.
•fnonts paid over ast.OOO.aiO since or-

Pn last Son.
VAN Aur r rn s , I>l«tator.

L.PH A. PHET, tteporti-r.
'Iuirii>kH C<)minHndfkry No 34 m «
ind fourth Tucedaj

Smoke the Toast i

Mor»y In the Cltr. 80k] Only at

GllMAXS, 12 West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
Tbe Gents* OutBuer," has a AUl line

of Spring styles in *

BITS, NECKWEAR, Etc
Call and examine at

W Wart trout Street.

Swain, tbe Frame Make;
18 MOW AT

13 VAST FRONT STREET.
3 d o o n K a a t o f P . O .

V. l_ FRAZEE,
GBOCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES.

2 5 W « s t F r o n t S t r e e t .

MRS. S. EUMMEL,
a n d E Y | * r r r - n < w 4

P r i c e s R e a s o n a b l e .

COMMUTERS I
har's. SI Horth A w , jroucan r«t the

FINsMT F1VB8 AMD TKNBt

NOTABT l*n I)U(:.

o«.v,
. -

For Your Wife!

The Stevens

DISH WASHING
Flet«ber & -Faulkner , *

Send for drculttrs, or coll and fvw It at the
Domestic - Ar t - Rooms,

677 Broad St,, Kewark, N. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

Dpcnratlve Act Matenafe aod N»TOH1CS.

—ni;vuv UOGCCRK, JU. ,
Pnctical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

No 3Boim-r*ot 9f. Pliilnilcld, N. J .
Rtipalrlnir ..f all k n<ln .,( M;V iiimjrjvBloy-

ii . i y-r ii '.!•••. 1 r: > •-•• .'i.K1! ' M-;. [ ' i i i t i k - ,
lt d S t c l l Kiiivwi and t^l»acrp

lrlnir
y-r i i ' . ! • • • . 1 r : > •-••

altHj, and SBtclii-l*. Kii
HhartHin-d. Pliwin One Ftltinir anil V
Driven *«Ui put duwn-and r^udrod.

j
1! ' M - ; . ['
i and t

l Vl

Arrival ana Departnrt of Kails.
HEW l-OHK MAIU>.

i O H W I U . * AMD BASTOW MAILS.
1VO-MJ0, A. M-il-lS. 1.11'P. «.
•B—TJB A. w-. * J » p. m.

Ircct nUM to Ttcnttm and I'hlladelpMa i

i!icr> open Irom '•;*i tn 10.30 A. H.

B . a. P O P E . P . i

COLLIE R,
O . P T I C I A N

' . Eyes Exi.uinnu Free.

'KetablistifJ lt-69. 3 Pnrfe avenn<

(J. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Sfcipis

TO THB
KaTinjr purcbMed rroni 0> A. Brotru tbe

VMElilCAN STEAM LAUXDEY
I am prepared todo all laundry work »lir the
Irtwt Bud tn.isl approi wi methods.

Tl:(!int>Bl (.•!»• I j (,it.p ii-riircnti ofli-n mined

tree of charge.

Am«..-icar. Steain. Laundry,
14 EAST FKONT BTKEUT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
(••> Front SU Oppwlte Madison A T O .

Telephone Cull -No. 9S.
Cnachos for woddlngs, funerals and prlvstt

Light oarrlagce ol nil dvactiptlons for

Itnarded Hore«

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Aranl for I he

E'luitable Life Assurance Society,

130 BroaUwsr. New Turk,
uld c«ll ywir MtenUon to UM so year (

per cent. Kumrantced

!M>O\ITV BONDS
Issued by that Society. Send for circular to

7 East Front Street.

AoRldent and l i r e Insurance. Oct. (t-nii

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

>o. (9 SOUTH AVi:KI E.

MiUM IM

Blue Stsne Flagging, Bit.

No, T BAKT Tmawt STBJBT.

Insflrance, Real &tate.
BecressoUDs; Old Line OomnanlM.

O O L W T ,

MARSH; AYERS & co.
UMdnlpmln

. WALL PAPERS.Interior deuoratin d dflslmlnc. sMlm

Coal A WRoo«.

E. H. HOLMES.
JXmler Bett Quality

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constiiul v on bt-nd.
Office, 27 North Avenue with W. AB
Yanl. 24 Mmlison AVIJNUO, opp. Elee-

Iric Light StaOon.
-

John Johnston,
COAL,
281 South Avenue.

Oct. 5-yl. "

— D I M E -
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINTIELD,N.J.
Is now receiving deposlte

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate ofUiree

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable seml-annnally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN Vi. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PrenMenL
NATHAN HARPER, " . "
ELIAH R. POPE, Treasurer.

Octt-tt

HOAGLAirD'S. EXPEESS

FURNITURE^
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3Q N o r t h A v e n u e

Teln>hnnc ("jill 121.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR •:-CUTTING.
Pompadour a Specialty.

W«. Clareen, 35 Liberty Street.

The (July Cigar Store in PlainfieW.

Mr. Leal's School for BOJB

Monday, September 14,1891.
Fur circulars and InformaUon apply to the

JOHN LEAL,
Octt-lvr: G Second Place, PlalnBdd. S.

JOHN K. BEEKBOWKR, Prop.

CITY tlOTEL,
PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND St.,

PLAIKFISI,IJ, IT. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
F u r P e r m a n e n t a n d T r a n s i e n t G u e s t s .

, n d U l l l l a r d s A t t a c h e d

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

inns, Window

Turning and Scroll Sav.ing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,
Ben and alouicat from abaktnc aoreeo

Lumber and Mason's Material
EH A. Kbetutme, An't.,

M BKOADVAT. Oct. Vy

Cards.
W ILLIAM A. CODDlMiTUM,

A*tornvr-sUI^or, MasttT and Bollc
ID QiatHM-ry. C«mml»i<1Ber OI Deeds aa

TACKBOM * CDDDINOTOft,

in rhancM.Tr N,-

Pw^ave. 'eMteEndV&ki,

M K. MoCLDHB,

Osunsellor-aUlaw. B u p n m Oour*

' VniMKitlo

Q H AKLES A. KURD,

OOTJNgBUiOB AT LAW.

first Nailonal Bank riuildina.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
•O. t PARK ATmum, FLAINF1ELD, V

8*rorlpmluf or all kinds s,sv«tolir

THK PLAINFIELD COttttIKR, SA TUB PAY, MAY 14, f«3. 
NEUMAN BROS. WORLD’S FAIR PROGRESS. 

E. H. HOLMES. Tyler Brad UuJIIt 
LEHIGH COAL 

HOW THE HANAGEMENT WIU LOOK atter Visitors- cohtort. CANNED FRUITS. 
OaAUml Oruin, SUtnd Ptms**, Md» m Ormpee. Prtalom. Plee*. Look* (Mat I'whn, Berilelt Poans Uratec and WUeed Ptaaapple, Marti ora l*«f rios, the ao« dcUcfcw 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
constantly on hand. 

Dry Kindling Wood 

fort and eon ran lanas of visitors will do- pend racy largaly vba aucooss, from a fl- nance! standpoint, of tha world's Fair. Tba exhibits, both Aroorlean and foreign, may .arpaaa all axpaetetioas, bat If tbs early visitor finds poor or lnadsqoata as- oommodatlonB ba 1* Uabfta to frow wwary of tbs allow baforo ba has sera a tenth part of it, and, on returning boms, wlU probably tell all his wife’s rotations of bis dlaappolntmont, and they. U they lire tn a remote oomar of tbs ooontry, may «te- clde not to ko at all. or at least will maks tbalr stay as abort as possible. Rut from tba present outlook swob a condition of affairs seems highly Im- probable. The World's Fair Directors are not go lag to allow a single rlaltor to oar- tail bis Stay because “it makes him tired.” While for months the greatest efforts hare been concentrated spon the perfeo- . *.:-z :? details for tbs ra or mo os exhibit expected, tbs question of “ What are »• ; to do with thsmr* (meaning tbs millions of r la It ora) has boen thought- fully considered. At a recent meeting of the Directors 1 Major W. Marsh Reason, who managed 1 ;bi of Public Comfort at the ‘Vntenr.lal In Philadelphia, explained '' m bares a had fner-eased Che receipts Centennial fl ,300,000, and the rv- a that tba Directors decided to aa-  a similar bureau for tba oomlng Exposition, only on a much larger aoale. •—-!-•*—§ who base expected to reap a .._h harvest from running boarding and lodging bouse* at exorbitant price*, will he balked In their scheme tor rob- bery, tor tha Fair management will eae that those who Onme to the Pair will ba enabled to see the whole show without being plundered of their last oenU The 

Health sod Momma Cloth las. PiTOcUra. -bo »ra IW end nlla lb. futility of dtecu- rioo, raraly pralrat ftgrinri women'® olochlutf. Dnt racamtly ao craawrrattra • nwaltcal ioornai a. Tba Lancet ha* aomethtnc to any agatnat tha ImniacnUta Ot Una to woman’a riding hablta. and to tha airy, crownkaa atnetnr*. which 
COAL Women's riding hablta follow the configuration o 
261 South Avenue. colored grip She wont to fbo Central police station and to Inrpoctor R!Tuner's office, lie recugnlzcd ber ot once, for nhe hod tinted the city twice In search of her man. | • Hilt was brought to the hirqur-t/a's room and hi.* face colored and be hung tlOD ol bte h«ul when bo Ow woman ha is raid to haw robl-al Handing i going him. Mr* Aiikw’eyre brightened wb<* alio «tw the prisoner. f«t whom ah** had bouo searching tor two mouth* •Well. well. lien. 1’ra caught you At i last,” she Mid. -You ought to be I a.-haxaed ol yourself tor robbing tba i how ^ woman who befriended you. Hut I’ll of (Im moke a man of you when l get you bock >a|t WBJ to BclviAcre." labltah IIlit loorucd that Mm. Amm h»l nqubulkm p-j-ia, Imt *gn«-d to go Bpraulatocs wltLout. Ho wm then W-l bock to hi. rich barm cclL Then Mr*. Arm* mrprfead tho detect- ive* who were in the office by opening her grip and hiking out ft bravy pair of Rhaciba and a pnlr cl handruiXa. "You           w 1 am prepared for the return trip," j icbamo include* finding boarding bouses nbo said with a sunk' as rdu. beaded the I |ur visitors and looking after their oom- "irons" to on iiwpect*-r and remarked fori on the grounds, that ehu woukl like to Irara them (hero “About twenty per oral. of the visitors until morning wbo oom# 10 th* “*d Major Hwa. taSfirric.- .nMk the ISl’IJL* ~ ",.£7 history of th. MUwjwJ^InBco ^ ^ „DjlD, meet whera a female officer hod called lng houMfc Thr*e *r. tbs nn«a the Ex- to claim a prisoner, and it natnrally stir position Company proposes to loot after, prined tho officers, especially when Mrs. At lbe Centennial one building on tbs Amo* anaounred that she. single handed groands was devoted to I he comfort of 

of movement In caeo of aerf- dcnl Tho tightly fitung skirt Is held to be chore dangerous than tbo loaooly flow- ing skirt, and the snag fitting body al low* for too little clothing to bo tn any sense healthful. As to bonnets The Lan- cet announce* in advance of the fashion journals tliat next fall and winter largo beaver boonete. the models of which bar® been submitted to the editor, ora to be worn, and is congratulatory that tbe qnestkm of hygieno is now so prominent in the public mind that It hne at lout touched women’s h.*id gmr. 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
Is now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
Intercot at the rate ofUiroe 
(3) per ccnL per annum, 
payable sciui-auuuull> 

DISK WASniSO MACHINE 
Fleiclier & Faulkner, itmrjr. ^otisvlllel Mauok Tama>iuA ilnxum. Boston. Baiurnr 

srsa«nuss£ >. ri»,.u.M. M*licit IXuill, SllllAlllA. ilia, Fettsvllle. HOamoXln. Nianti- (Tpper la-hisb. Wllkittlam o. tnnHi|h c*arn to Wllllama- 
Eor >.< .nlnirton. High Dr1<Ur IMnirbcia, Easton. * Alien- ch Chunk, Ratlin* Harrlshurx, untairy and Wllllaiast"»rt. •»or rictnlnj»t<m. Hlgli U«n,notbWicvn. U-.Allentown nk. A,r*ntou,<Wilk«*ltsrre, Tai..«.- >r car to Mauch ChuakJ -For F\t'fnln»rton. i>. ^>r aMiin, AUmtown. w^ueb Chunk, lUwdlng Hamaburg. Ac. sj» p. m.—For East on. ihHhltbcia and Alim 

SAAB. tn. fitiudays—For Kaetoa fte»hl«-ti«-tu. Allentown Mau.it> Chunk. Wuk.wl.arr. am' 
tlla. in. Biindays— For ■ssttm. Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Tamsin*. Mi»m,.kt i,Williams- port Ac. MM pat, Baodays For Hlirtt Mrlatee Brsnch Baalnu. AU.nuiwn. Mnuch Chunk. Tamaqua Ibwllny and Harrl«l"ir«. €X p. m.Bundaka For Barton, BcSklchrm Allenbvwn. Mauch Chunk. lUodlng, Harris hunt. Ac. • Loxo ItkAXCH. OCSA* nilOVK. BTC. Ltave Platnn«-kt at UI, *.!*>. tl m>. a. m.; V.M p. m. Sunday, (sxcwpt Ocean tlrov. ) t.t a. in tat. p. m. For P.vth Aml.iT. XJtV RJC »J». 11XS a. ni. \A SA1. &.!•. TAB. P. BU bundaya. tM. a 

Town iuvwi: Chuuk. WII 
an«l Mauob' There ora a number of Nebraska wo- men acting ae county taponntondenta of srhoola. it la uotkvable that the ooontire electing woman to tills office are uoually’on the fruntier and h parse It , settled Tbe dnfiee orgaulxtng. Ivlxit- Ing and direct ing in such camtk* are faifibitcly border than in coautkw where greater population, more money and anvuwqnratly bettor toachcre are proa- «mt to aid. But tbe women etrnggle bravely with all obeteck* and evvry- wbera give aat inf action. When tbe county grows so that tba office fat Worth having, from a political or finAnctaJ point of view, tbs man oondsscood to accept it. When the aducationaJ ld-tory of Nebraaka la written, three psooeer women superintendents should hafs ex tended and appreciative mention.—Ne- braska State Journal 

Sewing Machines. Paper 
Patterns, D<vnrallw> Art Materials ami NnvrMIc*. 

HUNITY OOKLLLrt. JUT; 
Practkal Machinist, Lock i Gansmith, 

Mo. IfrmxTM 94.. rUInfU-M, N. J. fboolrlnx of all kinds of MeeklaWT. Blrt’- ttit, Lewr MowfTB, Hewing Macblure, Tranks, sites sod Hatch. I*. gblv- and Aten «*barp«H*b Usa nttiorf andI Flumbln# Driven walla put dowaand repaired. 
Arrival aod Rapartara of Mails. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. aetora. Reeaoao they travel svery day they get redooed (ares and are furnished with a ticket good for a month. 1 never could aoe why this privilege eould Justify s oominuter in making hlm- solf offrnslre. It realty reems, however, that ft doea. The man with tbe ooramstatlou ticket 1* tho upper poeket of his rest will ollmb Into a car, and “ bulge " peat people try- ing to get out. and he will slam himself down Into s seat, without saying "by your leave,“ end rtioklDg his koera Jute the forward seat, ao aa to Jar the marrow la the spinal oolumn of tbe man in trout, wUl shout all sorts of what he considers facetious remarks at his friends. Re knows tbe eondeotor. and be calls him •' Charley,’’ and, in a loud voiee, tells him to hurry up and get into the city In time for lunch. Even this man is kes of a devilish 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreohlonL WILLIAM WHITE, Vico President 
NATHAN HARPER, 4 “ ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer. OrtO-Et 

HOAGLAND’S. EXPRESS 
Close—7.JO tud 9J0*a, Mm 12JU. Ml eod « l 

soMBuriuA AXL> ZAPTtru sails. Arrive-^JO. A. M-U4.S.U P. a. 
An lanovatton la tha Marriage Servian, to Belvidffre. a distance of over 100 It hoe always been tbs custom for a miles, and by a route that necessitated bride to be “given away” either by ber two change* of oar*, fatbsr. which of conrse is obviously oat- A little before train time she arrived oral, or in case of his death by tbe near- at tbe Chicago and Northwestern depot ret male reUtivo At a recent English with Hilt. He is a Urge man. with a wedding, however, the bride's mother, meek, unintelligent face, and be is evi wbo was a widow, walked with her deutly very much afraid of tbe fair offi- daughter up tbe aiale and took tbe place oer of tbe law. At tbe depot Mr*. Ames of the rear of the wedding party com marched her prisoner up to the cigar mouly occupied by tbe father, and when stand, where she purchase*! a half dotco the clergyman announced tbe axnal One Havanas for him. Hilt waa not formula, "Whogivetb this woman to be shackled, aa be hod given his word of monied to this tnonT it was the mother honor that he would not try to escape, who stepped slightly forward and made and Mrs. Ames raid that she believed the little gesture of renunciation, which him. She took him into tho smoking in her case must here mmnt so uinch cor and nceqgiiod a seat braid.* him there It was a dignified and fitting innovation She took the precaution to have him and should be generally adopted in those Uke h» place near tbe window, while cases where tbe mother is tbe only ear «bo eat in the aiale seat riving parent.—New York Tribune. - A city detective ami a reporter or- com ponied Mrs. Amen the first few miles 0»a Bmw of ber Journey. During this time the The leader of the convict women of prisoner never made a move. He was the Andasimi islands, wbo saved six completely cowed, and be evidently be- ram (ran drawnlr,* U-. Nov.mh«r, t,». u^t th, ml*ht M ft [owftrd bem ralcafted from >»U make bla position »n nntomfortable on® Ber 8n com pen ion. h.»« obtained pro „ be oOemd ur mnletann. Thet droe motion end rmni^on of their eentenrae prk.t which t.*cnendlr ntad byUdieft for beneery. Theee nr women. It mm; Ior tp, ftccommodfttton of ft pocket be remembered, showed jreet coongc haiwikcrcblcf end of ftpooU of thnwd. when tbe Indtaa marine eteeaier Enter iht, orcegton contained a rnrolreo- prt?’ '•r»ck”d on— tbelr bar- „« one o. thoee Httle Dcrrin*er., but ft mckft The, rrnbed torn tbe enrf uid mmetro Volt—rc«d; for lnetant eerriee, holdintr on to cere teothw formed ■ riiould flllt'e acttqn make tnch ft move chain out to where the enrrivtwn of tbe noomear,. Jn«t before tho reporter left crew were umggHng for lire Tho dio train ho oaked if oho oxpoctod to women fought hravel, with the wavoa rench her dretlmition with the prieooor which were np to their nocka. and in u> bor emtodr. Sb. amwored in tha of- apite Of tho danger of being mbmorgod annative. and in a manner that left no pereiated in their taak until the men doubt oho meant what ohe imid.-Mil- wme ataft Eachango wankeo Sentinel. 

FURNITURE? 
Da^ape anil Frcipht, 

PIANOS. 
Ttcni.m and I’klledHpM* your brad to tba shipping clerk In front, tailing kina of tha "cireoa” ha bad last night and what one of tbs Simpson girls sold to him. H41YAL ULOK LINK. I.ravr maibfiead for rnitelH»*il AA. 10.47. a. m.; I Hr % .U*. X4.V. F.Jt4 Atf p. m- l.n. nlxtu. r**m«lays-* that life and ■ railroad oax were Invented only lor tbs convenience of talking, and wbo wW mil la tbe aJdacboaesiof tbe com- partment opposite to you and tell yo* that It bos been a wet day, information which your thoroughly soaked clothing makes totally nnneoaeaary. It Is ootise- sble that when you are most anxious to eommone with your own thoughts in the solitude of yoar brain, this fiend will seetter your meditation# to the tour winds by some snob remark nsi " What do you think of the Parkborst enaaT" “ t>U you notice tbe art tele Is the Her- eto this morning about Hill's presidential chances?'' or "Tha country la beginning to put on Its spring suit. In It not?" This is the kind of man with whom you teal like breaking a window. Perhaps the most objectionable fellow of the lot, however, is the individual wbo devotee his traveling time to sound and sonorous slumber. This man ean, and doss, fall seteep to order, tbe moment he reaches bis seat, end communes* a trom- 

atcly, aa to finish np with a triumphant snort when within a few yards of tbe pteee whore he gets out. There is a kind of-s-shlp-ln-a-atonn motion about his head and shoolders during btethlrty- minute usp, and his neighbors eaffer, hi silent bat'palpable disgust, the Intermit- tent rlatte of bis hand to their shoulder*. If any particularly violent jerk should have Um effect of waking the slumbsrar, be wUl glare Indignantly around him, s« If tuxlous to accuse soat« fellow peeneng* of wilfully *nd maliciously interrupting his sleep. This, of coons, refer* to th* commuter who Is going home. Unless the commuter is spurred by aieo- bolte stimulants, be la more demonatrw- ttve In the morning than when he 1s re- turning nt night. We have all seen him go out with s hllarions hurrah, and some back with a dejected jag-e boot ton n terra in his oout In the morning, and four ■ masbed cigars in his rest at night—a do- 

Olflce. 38 North Avenue 
Telephone Cat) 1C1. Building, near tbe lake shore. Another building will bn erected near the Fisher- ies Handing. The casino out on tbe pier may also be used for thin purpose, and likewise • special structure near tbe Woman’s Building. Btlll another will bq erected In Midway plahancc, but the largest, and, probably, tbs flneat of them alj will be on tba wooded Island, sur- rounded by llownr garden*. Throe build- 

of thj term. No exhibits of any char- acter will be admitted to them. They are for tbe exclusive use of tired rlaltor*. “ Tbe Exposition will be more than re- paid for tbe investment by tbe increased attendance at tbe Pair- H ha- been esti- mated that 15.000,000 strangers, that is, non-residents of Chicago, will visit tbe Fair from a section within a given dla- ta nm of Chloago. Now, suppose we make It poraible, by rurnlahlng cheap and good acoom modal Iona, for these people to apend one day more In Chicago than they would If left to tbemae vee. That menus 17-00,000 more for the Pair in gat* re- ceipts. It may not reach that amount, but tbe barren will pay for Itself many 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
IIAIR CUTTING. 

rnmpadesr a Specialty. 
Wit. I’lawn, 35 Liberty MrrH. .V. B.1*. I* AO 

wave Tneioifc At art AS. S OP, 10.1*. IIJS. a. 
fK^rATW! PtalnOild |wn«« hangr oars al Hound i. A. McLKDf). Hr.a. and Ora l Manager. C. O. HANCOCK. Ora. IW. Axl, PhUadriphla. I. P. BAUOWIH. Ain't Oral Pare A«rnt 

The iinlj Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(NoClgarc«t«aof say kind sold0 tVr manufacture the Cigar* and know Ulcy ire made fr«>m Pnrr Tid**.-.... rrt* from fiav- irtn*. A Pure Havana Plllvr retailed forte. Alan 9 irbrug* Ooldcn IVN-flre and other Mu. I Tobaccos. M. C. DOBBINS. 37 North At eons. OMXMla B. R. Station. Ov«A-lvr■ 

i sad Tucker tM*_ . f.ltt. «Aw. «.4L KMoMudieO IH*9. 
U, W. REAMER. - 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Furniture Pacited 8. Siiipned. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys Xodgc JTRcctiugs. 
Monday, September 14,1891. 

Foe circular* and Infomuuioa apply to the twlncipal. JOHN LEAL, OctA-lrn I Bccood Place. Plalnidd, H. 
AMEK1CAN STEAM LAUNDRY 1 am prepered to do all laundry work-Hr the '■cot and must approv'd methuda. Th" nuat ooatly fabrics arc v«> uftt-n ruined 
aaEsrtaTS-iv-.ss."s,?srft its under ; undtv « A children’s home, or pavilion, has been planned for tbe aee of tired mothers during tbe Pair. It la designed that the little ones be left lttobe ears of attendants while tbe mothers visit tbe Exposition buildings. Th# lady managers will raise the flO.OOO necessary to maintain the building during tbe Pair, but tbey have asked the *creral States to secure about po.COO with which to oonafract the baitd- 

Tbe greet Fair will exemplify nothing more forcibly than tbe remarkable prog- ram of women In three last days of tbe nineteenth o^ptury. Tbe plans of Mr*. Palmer and ber assistants are so far ad- vanced that tbs Woman’s Building la the nearest to completion of any on the grounds. The building Itself represents tba practical and decorative skill of * woman architect, Mlaa Bleb bine, of Bos- ton, and Mlaa Alio. Rideout, the young ■enlptor of Bon Franoieoo, baa Just ar- rived here to finish the groups for the exterior of tbe building, typical of tbe progress of women In education, social economy, charity, and tbe attributes of tbe higher civilisation. Tbe exhibits of women's work already promise to be a charming feature of tbe greet Exhibition and n complete representation of all that woman is achieving la the various countries of the world. Tbe finest of this work will be shown tn n gallery of honor comprising tbe highest results obtained by female art arts, aelratlsta, decorators. Inventor*, oolkeotovo, ’ laoemakers, agriculturist*. 

JOHN E. BEEBEOWEB. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE, CORNER SECOND R1\, 
PZ.AUTFIZI.D, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

Mrs. Katharine & Maajuoid has for the last two years composed her novels "right off" on a typewriter. She finds this method more agreeable than the pen ami certainly more healthful. All tho preliminaries ot tho achomo ot bor story and the characters being setUpd- and this is very carefully dono-ah* pro- duces "copy” rapidly. This “copy" to given severe revision, though as a rale many corrections have not tn he made everything haring been well thought out. The work as first written has tbe directness and the literary style for which this author to noted. Mrs. Mac- qootd given three or four boars to her writing before luncheon and as a rale two or three boars after. Bhv rarely works in the evening. Her great relaxa- tion to working among her flowers in her garden.—Harper’s Bazar. 

day two stylishly dreaeed young women were shown Into her drawing room, and were treated as cullers until they re- marked that they had come in axmwer 
uSBSSSt jeRMtHSPIUK uu*' f<*. Ifnui£erahf|i UMOl IUK. Drao. IftvnvAla p-M ..v.r .inert €.C. gantmtkm. Loci* I. Van AurrvNB, Dietalor. Kiue A. KBBV. Hrt">rt(T. Wetumi-ka Comiaandcry. Nn.M. mrata sac ood and fourth Tuesday evening*.** Wcrump ka Lndgv Koouia. Mualo Hall Building. uxW 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, that their father hod recently lout hi* property, and consequently they found it necessary to take situations When asked if tbey could wait at table, they replied. "Well, yva. we can wait, bnt we would rather not, as we might meet a lot of friends.”  
The wife of Emil Holnb. thd explorer, ho* received a gold medal from the em- peror of Austria for her bravery on bur wedding tour in Africa. 
A Asahecrifle <0.) woman a tow days •go chased a man three squares and pelted him with stooca for spanking ber 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, Stnbl, 
)o Front I1L, n pulii- Madison Are. 
Telephone Cull No. ’JO. ios for woddloga^funerols and private 
igbt oarriago* of ail descriptions for 

Smoke the Toast 
New Planing Mill! 
Ultra Wood Flooring. Mould* 

luft, Window Frame. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steun Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

GUTMAN'S, 12 West Second street. 
effrlfkl. SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
“The Gout** Outfitter," boa a tall line of Spring styles In a 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call and examine at 
M Wrmt trout Str+rt. 

Broeklys Wvan f«r Cleu Strreta. The women of Brooklyn, evidently en- oouxoged by what a few of their outer* hare done in this city, ore undertaking to do something to make the city of their beanos cleaner ood beaitiner. it to a 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
UeafTOJ Agent for the 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
rn Brood WSJ. New Turk. Lumber and Mason'd Material 

L. A. Khfsnne. Ag*t., 
 — woAmrj Oct. T-y 

k’rofcBBtonal tfarfla. 

8wain, tie Framo Makei Mora and more vetoes are being ratoed against tha fashionable training given to girls and young women In Holland, and it to now frequently the cnee that parents prefer to seod their daughters to tbs boys’ schools, ao arrangement which raqatre* a special permission from the authorities, which I* almost invariably granted. 

J. T. VAIL, 
Ronl EsU>te and Insurants* 

It. 4* NORTH ATE-NEE. 1 door. Bari of P. 0. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

G10CEKIES, FRUITS £ VEGFTiBLES. 
28 Wet Front Street. 

fj»UO» KUNTOft. 
Owftftilnr ■ Lew, Hi Blue Stone Flatting, Btt. 

Ortft-lTT. ■•Whftt impneead me tbe meet In Amarve? The womrti.' wtd Uftirr Ptnieft. penefe'. ffttaoa® ritiri. "Tber •r- ftln.pl, dleftme of delight ftod bwh. The, mn ao t-wntlfnl. nt Mined look- ta(. dram ao neatly, that I bar. not jm 
MRS. S. RIJMMEL, 

(Irndutrd ud Eipertrarad Hldnlfr. 
18 A. Btebliln. Place. Near Pood Tool WortA 

Prices Remonahlc. 

KNOX’S PtR PICTURfS. 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

COMMUTERS I 
’’MSWSfeS Te^Uri, Civil Engineer lad Stncjor. WALL PAPERS. 


